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·-- .::~ ~~~:~lrr 
.•·s~J1t~e~.n1{~:lis, J11~y¢;iit;·~t\;a:~~rl~;~:i: ~~::r.:\,,·t.,i\,·,~~'.~ ~i~i1:~~:.i;1~;~~·=~ ).}'.:\ }:,/·_. : ~~-{ :} 1· :r 
· €ili:iJ:-SfieeO{b:U,,-~&1il1~~Sft~~fiof 0j~e-t':. ;~l-
;~Alan·~~riep;:·-r._, · ·_. · · · ~x \~~~~i~.~;111~~is-A~~j;~lf~-~~{~\~:\t~~{?{;p~;i{i~&\il~//\: _/:: -
Daily Egyptian Reporter _ · c· . ,. ',\"1 " at Mill S.trect when a train IS ~g through;:;.:. The~ must~~ t!Je y.i!ue of.~ : : : ~p ~tjl ~-cajled ~l;Do~c '.'anoth- ,:, 
. · . .. · •· . • , : ·-:-. . Catbondale. Cityofficialsha\"Csaidthc~-:'.,scvcral ~ ofJand near~ SIJcc_t~;.c-. _a-steptowardcomplciinga~ey bigJiro.iCf!." ·:, 
T •be Mi!] Stt,eet undCipaSS project tool:;/,-.;.~ ~!·case tr?ffic.congcs~on and som~'.:.,11Jinois;,\Y;C1Jue~for11!.c~ of·_\ ,9ty <:n~-Lalfy't.,files ~ thcii:~.no _, . ~ ·-::~s;/~=:u~t~~~¥ftJ;;{~}lt%;;,~'.~:~~;}~~tne1a~e:ff ~!f~~~-!;1tt_1;1Jlt~1.~;:11-::, .· 
.· nance lhat_w1mspccd"up, land .wrutfortr3iru:1f'JlllSS.~~-:·>· .. •• ". .... :.'.:-OWIJCJS,u_nlil~~tisp131de:~~}{··:,. ~ .... .dtsll!]~blctoreall)lgivc:agOO?gucss··:· . 
. appmisa1s $UmustbeC9111plctcd top~.;~•: :1be cou_ncilsvotc(l.ull_@lun~ly, to_ aU~w •· ,·,Doliert)'S3!~~~-~traappr.userwill ~,.;:•bccausc.~tdcpcn~:ou h,ow,i:cccpti_xclhe ·r 
Iandfor.thepi;oJcct., ._ ... · ._. --;· ;. _etty~~J~!.f.Dooertyto~adci1ty.'llh:_.~land3f:(llllSl~on~gofas.~butYn.1L.- ,,;, -· .•.· ;· ,,; _·:·:,~,'. "6 
The underpass will allow· traffic to no,v ·,Greg Zicha toJOID anolher.apprruscr already,.;, not make 1t more cxp:nsivcbccause lhcrc IS , , • se2 Mill STREET, page 6 




<--"~ .:<·_-. L_'-'.t .. __ , ·_:,: ~· ,~~,;,-~~-,./ .,;_ ~:- ':~:~ ;--
:. E-lq,µf-:-lopgf.ilt!1, 
: ·sneakpte.vi~~vqry, 
.-;::~fv<=.~a~pu?_ ·. ·:>?+ 
:·.·sy.Lori 0; dark :. · 
' '-; Daily,Egyptian Reporter; 
: >A' '.: . ~n'i:ak. previe~ ofa docu,: : 
. , •· mentary produced on the ; 
. C. ~: _.-: civil:rlghts movement in -; 
.. · . · · \., Mississippi during the , 
1960s-,,.ill.be offered to students · 
'and the· ~'llblic tonighCThe SIUC . .,. 
'documenfuiy;::will'be shown in : c.:=!rr~; ~~~cih;'.,:::U.~lic ; 
• ..' ··· The hour~long·documentary,< 
,;~~•J.iississippi, Aliieri?'\ r~ on '.: 
the Freedom Sum111er of 1964, a ' 
. projec:tto advance th~ stat~ of 
-M~ppi.''' •··_·:··.·.· 
· ,"ILwas aJ1 effort byciviJrights. 
, '"·movement acthists to focus on .· · 
,- · Mississippi in tenns of voter regis~ 
; , irati6ri, advandng educational· . 
. . · opPortuniti~ :IIld · promoting other .. 
. civiLrights activities" Julius. 
Thompson, assistant professor of'. 
Black American Studies, saicl ·. ·' 
/i •· .The_ documentary ~as wiitten;_ 
•{ directed·and·produced by ?u~itb ~.-
. • . . . _ ·... •··. . ·.. _.•· ··. . . • _ . . . Vrrur ~a.:..:The-_-D~_ ~...,.ily-, fmpt-. - __ -fa-n -•~, ~~J; :=~f=~'. •, 
.. Feather¢_d: frierid :·· Sandy Skurot; ait QSSGtanfnianager_ of tlie Fis]t'Ne(from Mullccyloil?_;jwJsSally ~- s1i,ack ~f pea'nuts;.Sally the radio-television;department at'.? 
isa_blue_andgoldMncaw tlzilt has bea1tfflh tlzepel store "Tire Fi~hNet''. ilt Murdqle Shopping °!tier fai'seven years., . ·· · : > · · , SIUC. , .. · · · 
: -~ M!SSISS!f Pl, page 6 
Mon.ey •.. keep.i.nj.•··.&tod·~n~· frOiliei,J~~SJ:ltt,r's((fY~erat.'. .• 
~~i~ . ,: a~ s,uc; bis wire~~ expecti~fi~. : : cii1mwer:je is-~~g to n:tum to -~opou1~ ~c1; . , .. . . _ : ~~"iisbcn~~~~w~~m?-
c11i1d. But now, JCJ!: Chimwenje,a Malawi,wherehis daughter of 10·_ .. Chrestopoulos said-the graduate .';the·united§tates,, Chresfopoulos;-. w~ '! hen~gradwnestudentfro~ gradual!! student in th~te_rfrom. months died onlyafewdaysago,but, · stu~ent~s daughter reportedly died, ,said: ~'He has11e,~e\'l;fl5ee;Ilher, .. ·: 
. 7 - · Africa left hi~ countiye:uii-: Malawi, wiUneverkruiw\Vhat.it t;cels.: is having trouble becaiJse of the cost efteranallergi_~reaction thechil,d ~ ' ' , -: '' • • · : ,. 
: / erthisyearto3i!CDd,school' liketocradlt:.thechildirihis~ ?fairf~. '!1,~terprofesso~A,1,~x .. ~.o.fevershot. ; • · -•· ~FU~~;'~ge6, 
'Nigh~io~fCor~f!QOd~Q(~p~· 5•······ .,•··;; IN~.1;0E·>· .,.,, 
. s1uc ·.. · d' · , .. t·.· .• Center Gallery Lounge w:is p:ut of:' otlici." ;": • _ ,' ·( :~~ '\_,. , "''i/ .. ·. ·. gra ' ua, J~ '_. the_University._J_-Ionors Lecture'. , ·Bury ·s.~i~': politi~i_an~jn~e~(: • •· · "d .. . .. · Senes. . •. • ., ,.,/ ; .... , r~(l~rt_e.r,s~:i~t!~~ ~ob ~~-~~.~J. 
gJV€S lnS( e StOty . µwygraduated!roi:nS_JUC~tha, ; ; : .r·' ·· • .. ; . .-.;-<. '.:::;> 
· .. · • • . : : , . . ·. b:ichelor'.sdegreempolilicalsci~ > -~,; ·:~-N~GHTLlr,IE,page?-· 
on pol 1t1cs ,press in 1??5ruid nOW_C()VersWasltington 'Gtis'.:Bode('f ,t,;:,::/:,i• 0··' ,,,,, ., : ::·-:-,; 
ByD~nittPolly<, 
1 
· -~:t:'.P.~:Ni~n~~t~e,~:~~~r,11::~n\t·;_ ·. ··-· ."::::..:<::·,~··\',.'., '-z::·.\ (~:c;/f: -·----------------• 
i:i~~iiE~~ff1i~ ·;;: \;;~ \~-;t;~;t;~~r:1:~l'i~f;~ij~f . ··: """"' =~~== . =~:;."'.~ "°"'.""'"''\ ., /; ('?\ · s'..":ro:~~~'::i\~g ~~i.;· ~ iu~ : . s2 
ii!;;;~;-;;. r~~~~];.~] l(\t;;;-~~~1~~~:£1:':\~~::2:~:?~~,3 2~ C :,: • ' . '·, ~ow .. ·: ~9 • 
::Wednesday. 
95tt PitC~ers. 
· . · Thur·saay 
NIGHI.i~.~Lf-J\/MdS.:I 
·Corrections/Clarifications' 
. Gus ovcrsl~tand .missed h~ 'deadline.- For this ~n. G~ was not . 
available for print on Tuesday, November 7. . . · 
>: Gus.regrets lhearor. t . . . ' ' · · ,> 
If readci's spot an ~. i~ a news anicic, 'they CID contact)lx: Daily.' 
· Eg}ptian Accuracy Dcskat S36-3311, extension 233 or 228.. ., > , 
~;;....,..-,---...,.;..,~-,--,-~~=~"":"".".-::~~~~~~;111 . . ,, .. ' . '. . ., . ' ,· . . .. . . ' . . . . . ·.• . : -· ·, 
FJ;i!rni~"iiis'.>z;; .. ~}~:~,~1~l~ i. ~[; " J 
, :: '• ·. <--l;''.: .,,, ,,-.>,w~~~~;~-anditpl~'? ;{f? . 
' awards i ) P.1 aq l;I es ,· from~ ~igma,Si~.Sigina Soro-1:- t4. ·. ·_: .k··" d. ·- h' ft.· rityfor:~:~~l~~~xaJ.~/· '~- r'/t,.,,.._,"' ____ ._ 
}~f ~~~:,)~:?:.,,,} -~!'- . ~;1~~:o~ly .. ~hi'riitli~t;:s·n~(:,; l !~: 
~::~;:t;:.:21J~~lt~II ,. ~~ 
. 609 S. Popular SL-~ burglarized . \ "P~oplC,:cannc;>t.Ja~e,.a~ay ,OUL •. 
carlyS:uurdaymorrungbyunknown, - fraternity spirit by:stc:aling these< 
intruders.: ·. : '• ·' • . ) ' ,::.,.-·,!c_ items,',' he said.•f.;.,,.:.::1~::--~~: ',,: 
· .. Manr of the fratem_ity's priffl! , <,;::~I do 1101 kno,w:1,yho_would have·: . _ 
pcsscss1ons werc_taken mthe break-~• d_!)ne thi~:?-'~";'',-::'.::'.:'.::.-::::;-·:::;;.;-::!\' ,_: 
an.· .. . · .. , . . . __ :,:I Hillman said'the~fralemity was,:: ". 
: .:Todd Hillman, interim president\ _-esiablishcdbyttying to be different: _ i, ,~_ ... .:.,.,,_,.,_ 
. of housing for Lambda Chi Alpha; -· by being 'tk"coinmon man's rm:.:,\: ; 
;_ . said they l\re not surc,when the ,\1emity.'\':... :·:•_~·,;,,,,: ~~"''"•:";'A:-~-::: "7" 
• 
0 break-in occurred, but.they liar~, '.0,' Hjllman_·s:ud tlicir friucinity has:~ ~ 
rowed it do~ I? bet\\'C(!n 12 a.m.i:' been the quickest ·groi.vlngJratemi~'.:: ~; ~:? 
- . and2a.m.•<i;-,:_:,: :.:· . .-•·:· s"'-i- :'.'i ':· .. <ty on ·campus·by·growing io·65 ,:' ., .. ~-
., ~A Carbondale police official said ·:.·members in just (112 years.'.":'.'.:\;::: :. '.:!~ 
'. the fraternity house was ente~by • .- O'l hope whoever took~ items·,, .. · :.; 
unknown means. ·_ ' ' _; , .. '. . returns them:: he said.', :~ r ''.;:~\' :? ;: : i~. 
· Hilllll3!' said.numerous fratemi•. '..·."Anyone who.knows·anything· :"; • 't.i 
tya~lrofhiesmidplaqueswere· '.about this plcase:co~tact the Car,:··.:. ;r.,._, 
~ :·,. $ ) • • ;.', 
'.:'' '. ·,· ; ; . . ,-. ' : Il}Ore and more ·to > 
: '. So~ SIUC ~ 'are ~g to. -- . · , · . · · • • ,. , · · : - : 
make the grade in Hong Kong.<· " ,·,,)1 global ~orioin.y./\ ·._ 
i.~f g~~ .:~:·16~_: :~r.d.t;if ;}i.'.f j:··.-"'ff~,,~~!""i-ij~ 
degree in business administration - -. - -- -
from sruc. University officials say. _ '. 7 >' John 'trtiedricli) < , 
c~if~"ir~~i~=~dtlt~rd~f: · ··:. ,M.ar,k~ting P'!'fe~scir '.:; .. --~;,-: 
ferencc between an executive MBA.· ----------- _ ,.~:.?.I 
and a regular MBA progr.l!D is lhat' :- ; . ~ ~; .:. , . ,_ .. • · ; :~ ...... ~ .. , .. L..;:.;.....::...z..i=..::....-=.;.;.....:.:a:: '::~::r~t~~~:·3 ;~i;n~:~r:sf:nw:::~~i! ;· ;:s- ~:: \::.'>;,::::(}·';tt~;·:)'~':_t_\:(,.,1/ ;~:;::,_:/:(;-':)t'.:~,KlllYL,~j-~i:!-'i/yfs>fian',· 
experience before oomittance. :. · another counby anctbring informa.' . -Zi-~"'g-o~e on? :s,o~t Pli!ii;ps'aj!{ulk:afi 1'rei f ~fa.f~~g st~~ ·;n·~~·~'~!rft:clioi ef.l~lr~iri·-
. Mathur said the_ students fit into . lion back to SIUC that can enrich ; ;'.t.'.dtt_,~~ /'? pie ,~~i°!'/_,o{E~g1~~11g_ !. ,u,efday.;, c> •- t· .. :i:>_'.,' -_,_)< :._:_:{_::}. ::.'" < · .. <. "c/::'.,\ ;:,_••,~,-:;:/;. 
an older age bracket and are estalr their classes:· . . .. ' ,, .. __ . ·. , . - - - -· · - · 
lished in their career field. He said , . Marvin Troutt.~ snic inan:i.g,;;·: · . , . . . .• , _ ._-. . . • . · -• . . · . . . . · • 
studentsapplyingfortheprogr.im_ mentprofcssol'.'saidhis'expcricnce· .:· :;:;.;:;,::,:••.·-·',•~,,·.-·:·:-·•.:, ·\:;:/{;,-·, •,• },;", I -, -, •• '., :,, •• • ·:,, ·, • ·-:: ·,· 
~=i;~~-le\1:):~ft::_-~~~:g:t~i~Jelp~d~hi~}~:-;:;~·o~~-.':w .• :--,:Yd'~_ ·1v:,::,::•1n:.-.:,;eo '. ~--Ev" "o· ·  1u· t·10·. n· ~o-ft>r-·o·, .:J_ 
Managers mHon& Kong bus!• ·. He said before.he "".C:nt to_l~ong :.'.~, , ..• ,· .... :C:~~-, .•.:.. .: , , .... ,.<,. ., ,. ,. __ ,.1_.,,;._ ,.,,, .. _ •• ·•'/:, , ._, ., ,•,,., -;Y,., .. Y.. . . ncssesha~~pennane11tjobsandc:u1.t ·., Kong;he was not fam1har.~1th the-:- :; · ~: . . _,-:: ·:,'.: ·. :·::/ ... '.': · ::.;·::: ~-- •- < •. .: ··., · :; ,_ · ·:. c:;, .:· ,::"> ·:>_.-,:,;: ·,.; '-.\'..;'. · ·.-_:•;·,' ·:.a<''•-;-.-:. 
_.::;~~t~t~t~. · ~i;:~~o~~;}~\:i~~ 'JdcB 5,:ijfT _.c riesf §{I e-ttuf e\t@ri:i'•:··, ht?\:,:: 
.• Si~~~E' ~E:&!S:l~rS~ ;,;,..;~ ~.i.t'.' .-'.<,@: ' ·• ·~ , ,_, : . '" ·: '< ·';~.:. :. '~ :' :t:'~': ,:~ ·'':'.: ;'. 
tunen:cc1vmgalumm.''.,•,:••,,,, canstanilardEnglish;Trouttsaid." :OEfea1uresEdi1or.··~-:: ·_'·':"., ::JJTor·.- - · hl '1t'his· t' • ''th·' ·1 "-fl·li'•"'•. ~-:'. 
JohnFracdrich,aSIUCmarket- ··~1uscdto·thinkmystudentrn-i:re.. . 1 '•'· ·~t-'!. __ 
0 
oug OU. ory, e.rOE?;Ct~ gipn,.;·-,:r 
ing professor who taught in Hong just writing"fncorrcctly," he said.. : · . 1· • h · - " ·- • · 't LJ,._·' m' th ~ t' . , Ivthe"sm · •': 
Kong last March said the student~ "N 1 kn "th. . . t . - d' • '· ~-, Th7 ,C\O uuon of .t e concept of . • . .• wen l~'-1TI, , ono e~lll !? po J; , 1 . .·, ~ 0 • . . , . . 'ow !JW ere~ ',' 0 istmct •Ood1sthestoiybchindthe'stol)'of-. -:·:·' • .~.,.,_,. · .. ·' ,:-, · ' ... • " •~ ·· • · · 
.:u:c~ggress1vean~prov1~emterest•· styl~:lg~.tan~~cat1on_m_my_ow~' i'thcOldTes-t.J:aysRev.Joscph' ::·<r:qack ~o monotheISµi.<~nd God also:went - ·., :.. 
mgJob-rclated,d1scuss10nstothe language, .• ..._ - . , - Le ·d - ... ~ - •.. ·. ·.•; .,. .. ,. • • ,< · " ; · · , , -- · . f.f• • · 
cla.~ses.'"' . : ,. " ·-Trouttsaidhe'didriotscc'much'-.• .. ten~.,;,,.·., ·-.. :.•. :·,;.·fromthe1deaofmothertofather. •,,:. , •. ' 
'There is a lot o~ pressure," he of a difference between SIUC stu-. ·, •· t1~s:udthiscvolutio~,e~cn t!Xlay,_..;., __ :;.,:, ' ... ,, , : " · ·:· :o: "'. . •·'"": .-) '. ;.-; :.~, < "' ,: •}.· :':; _: ,: , · ~ 
said. '"!11~ pcopl~ alread~ 1,mow dent~ and hi~,ljo~g_K~ng students ;:C0~1111.l\~ to 5~:; ~~d •f_r~e!}CC. ':';-;:' ,·,'. ·; _:::: :: ·: . '·.:· Rev. 105 ·. !i'Letcndre-/:i.; -:.:.:, - -~; .:·: '} ·,: ;,· 
thebas1sofmtema11onalblmness.l exceptthath1sstudentsfromHong· ;:~iety.,_,.._. · , ~J' ~,-:-•·~~·, ~t·•l• :, ,. ; '"> 1'. ep __ ,:, 0 • ·; :•:.--~:r,, .• ·.;.·.:.,·•: : ' 
know formysclfthatl had to really Kong had toadjusi to his accent: ✓,-.:.:• l.c~~ndre._a.!11e!11.l~r.of the !Jn!t~ ,', ;~ ~· ., ~ -,·McmQer, U,11ted <:;ampus Mrmstn;:, ,. ·: . ·, · :-, ,· . 
study hanlcr to know all the small, ' Troutt said he did have to adjust · . :fa~pus _1'!m!517'•· wll! lecture on .: .• '. :' -:. ---~ • , : ·, • : .... , >, ·::_,::::;"'. ·1~··. ?-:. · . · .· / ·; • . ·. ~:: __ · '. : ·<: 
signifi~tdet-:iJs.'!• '.,, .. ·._,, .tothefast-pacedlifcstyle,inHong .. ::8~~f"!5tory?:P~;..2~,~~~c~_ ... ,.~-- .. -.~ .,., .. , '•·-· ., •H•---~·~--- ... ,-'. ,;,,.· .... '. ~ . 
. Fracdrichs:udanumberofpro- ·Kong•,,._.?•··.,,.-.•-~-·•·:, toO.tomght:- ~;:-;; . .-;,;,--:'·••·-----~,-""•·•,."•.-,,·,,,.,,,,1 ,:~ .. ~ -,"'."-'"'•·t•,1.,,~, __ 1,,, .~1 .• 1 ... 
fcssors research issues for Ja~, -"I think being' i~-~ big city vcri~- '. .. • fLcti:ndre said the last 2,000 ~~· worship of the moth~r goddesi:L ~.: .• ~sel'\:ed ~e.ori~l!Ul_ doctrines: spitj•., _ ': 
Ho~g Kong,· and oth~r emergmg. · a counby environm~nt was more of;·. haye been been left. out of the !~re~··.• The ~v~lopment of polythe1S_m J>: tu?J1ty, i~~~h1~ -~.d ~or!d ~1~~ ,o_r._ , ; , 
foreign markets. Hesa1d any teach- a culture shock for'me" he said., -,_because after the birth ofOuist.·the:;; • .The development of monotheism·-. early Chrisllaruty, h~ s:ml.-.,, ;; _.,. . -
crsh~!d take advantage oftJ:ie 011:-.'. ''1bey have s~nmg u:ih~rsitics and .:: root of.mo~othcism-:-'!1e bclief ir1.;:;in'the_Bi~le' t_:. ,; ''-;-·>~:~: 0e /_~~ :Arlstotel faPJlC:li~'.n'member.o~: _ ·;, 
po:,iumty to lea~h overseas.·/, !'. ..:_ .: ; plenty of rese=h opponunities.; but,_.: one god-:::-:. began !o ~J1t up. ~:.:':• Th; evolv)ng -~~~;~~~~~!f~.J>.! };"1; Onhodox ~llan fcllo~p. ·:: ., ~ 
. . ._ .we arc movmg ~ore llJ!d ~ore•:'I think_we~v.e.:i.~light'iidvantagi:.;;'.·jf.orc~fin_m~'!1C•mage~f.~,:r:::.,<n.x1.•~ the B_1blc,·;' ~:-",:--~:·::; :'·:' -•':;".sa1~ there IOOGreckOrthodox and'.,/:?{. 
•, to a global economy. -he said. We .. • here with a scemc atmosP,herc.?-: -:,,c,.:d:_le s:ud 11 _IS tmponant.to. ~~er:;.".,.:' ._Lete_ntl:i:e.:, ~h~ !S A15<>. ~ p!lcst,,at;J.,.t~_.of'JQO ~~O;X ~t,P~e.'!.ts . .<:!ry ~) , ;, 
.. ; need to expand o~r kno"".ledge.~•:.: ·_\:" Troutt said the success of the pro-,'.:;: st_an~.the co~pt <>~  ~fq~ .,ili,c,,-i;_the ~tec_llon ,o,r_ ~e_ y1_rgm M:uy,;:i~C:1"1'!'5- oo.t. tltci_c,is "?. u11;1!>'.,~0~f .(, : -~ 
( -. Th_e _Coll.ege 1r Bus mess ~nd •:', gram is ~use of smc•s strong t,; ~1_nh ~ giri~Lfft1:\i\-,;,; c'\}"'.';::_\r>~Or._tho~o,x;· ,~as. raised, a ·R~man,':•:tl,ie~ stu~e~ts;t·: ;:,,~·~: .:\;,;j;f\ ·!• ;::•, :;~· \:,: 
·• ; Adm1mstra11on began _the progr:inr: intem!lti~J'!al rcp~tation, He ~id his: : ~- :.~ougho~t~istoiy,- the __ ~_lct~t:·: ~t!)ohc. Dunng co)l_egc_h~~~!, h¼l;:~r;~)?ppe,l1c5,.~d. ~tc:_nd,rc:,!s f~llng> >·-i; ;~ 
J last Nov~mbcr _lx.-cause o,f. the high_: _students seemed 1m~ _w1tll '!1~•: '; ti:hg10Jl:~e.nt fro,~ m~~othe!~m.,10 :; Jllmcd ~ Ortho,dC1x{Jlurch. t ,; ;:,·t{Sl:'llle~hat,p;, ayal}lpus· Ru,SS,IC?~, \:. '/'.. 
, i dem_a~d 1!1 Hong K<>ng fo:Wcstc~ .;.-- faculty, a_11~_progra,rn. ;,; ,:, ": •-'.:'. 1;:: {JX>lyt~e1s~ back' IO.,P!?n~ot11~1~m,;·~·,\t "Die Orth~onhu~h; _he s:ud; : '. t~ umte _these ~tud~nts.~':,,Jf,f;.;.:_:_:.·t\ c.\~i 
: MBA'._ prograllls,pean _Tho_rnas, )<Mathur, who was:acll\·cde_:,n':''- !te said.:,> ·.:'.''~.,:\:,,-:.;.; ;~:·:;_~;stemmed from the Pro!estant an~ ;,-;:,,:Through bsworlcon c:tmpus:,J·:•1•:· 
:- ;: ~~?n _said, :·1; ' '·' ,''. . : > ; ' . ,,_ ,, :W~eil the _rrogra_!ll __ w~s initiate~./:.-; :7And Gpd,-aho. went froin tk_-~ajholi,\c~~~-hcf'.fh~:0!1h~,o,;<~Va'nf,thi-_oug~t;t~ts:l_ecfurc~;f~thcf\:~·;:{ 
; ·-.-~ M05t _of thc·,c~mpcut1,·~-MBA,:: s:nd-he w_1,U;be g~,!ng tg tea,c~,tn\,i~1dca,of,mo1he~ to fatji~r.'~ n·:_: ';i: f ch._~~h. bch1.;vesg1~J"'.O,~~un:p~~.1! ~-)!o~eplf1sbnng1ng:~ttof.!~~-~~% .::{3, 
: '.·; ~'r.lJll,~,<!YCr ~:ire from Cm1;ida ·. }l~ng Kong.JR January,',, (-<"i,- ·'..,; ·-, :~, l.ctend_rc, i;:ud hc·w1Ule..1urc on•': ha.-. stem111cd fmtn_ha.,·e,changcd.,i::<lcnt-.togethcr,''.,he.s:ud,,,;<:'.,t, if'.i.',''., ·.:.t 
ce;g~F;i;1~1~i1t it4~~f ~;;'~1f tI::~'•fiMl~~f ~¥ff!}t~?tilt~f W~R~'t~iiiii~1~1~:'~1~ 
,-lf!Jliff ion,:: ~-~·:l!Jt1:~~~;,,11z!-~;~·:_7.rn1['.~~:~:zr,:I:;~~~, 
·. ·:~· -· -~-- •'.~, _:.,i;.~~.-'< .. ~·~.: ::~1.: ·/~- ·_ ;.;:-\ - :;~--~_?_:~-~~:~<i~;-.;~~-:.:' ·_,,:·~~_._·-- -:~ ~~.~:-.\ ~ :_f;~;~>t-i;:·:-~::;,~~.:i:~·t;~<f~:~i~t,, .. ; '..~:::··::~:ii~~:;~-t\£~/! :,~~::~-.. :z:-:.~~>:Jf:~;(·#t~;r,::~ <:•~,:-rt-I~<~~i:, rr,19;~ :: ., -~ · ~ 
~ 
r ·.~.' . 
; ' ~ ~ 
N~~AN1tt$.~~~. 
ba.d;-,::iOr>-.~fller1:ea2-.:_~~-·- •·.•.·~·•·,.·-•-'•: 
, , •• ., .· -. ,)\ ••
1'_./b';,I ·t::r:::::;\'t~:( .:-'.-i?:t:::,z::f'~f;~f:. .~ f,{?<T:< ,- , 
.· IF,YOU CANrf SAY-ANYTHU;-1GNICEABOUT}fBE;, ;,?~'.-'"'~~ :·•:·::r 
Republican, b_~dg~(pi,-qp95.Jl!; CODl~ .si.t; ~ext' to us: We have,; . . , . 
tried to find'so01ething-p9~i~ye:ab()Ut' 1:fle qo_I>.: pl@.~ ~ealJY:r, h,cj.•------
we nave. Try;as;we:may;~~- DE,sees only:ope.reaso~,'to:,r. 
support·.the · pJ.l!Jl.o~ ~t,pa,Jance~,:th~ ,,b·udget;:•B1:1t jt'does:so_;. 
irresponsib~Ytput9~g .t.J!.e:.i11ter~sts:·~t:_ix;idu1?~n';!pd: ricq: 
investo~-aji~d;of the\\'vo~i:ig-_pe,,ople':or, this~c,9unffi:~~()?: . . -· _ .~, . 
are struggling to'make a better life for themselves. Take for,- "· ,:1, "· • ••. , - ._ ~· : : , · ... · '-•~ -,; - - f · --·::·.;-.-~ • ~ ., : •• ~~~;..;.. -•• , ..... 
instance, the ~r_astic cu~Jn·,Me~_i_cru:e and·e·d~cati:cni'.ii ~f= Eetfe:rs:·.to i.tlie: Edifot!·.::-,.,,, .. ' , . , ~· . l", ·:· 
P}3.11: Th~ are p~~fl!Ill,S th~J ~p,~fit po~r ~p_l~~-~~-~ost - _,, ... · - ,. -: " -~ •;.:,<.'.: ')' . ';F••' - . ~ :· -· •;. .,_;,; ·· ..,; ;,· ,, -:; _.,.., !J,; ,; ,.,, •·· • 
· -espegi~y e~llcatlon. It gives-~ople ~e ~han_ce_tp_!}lake ..• ,."," _ , .. - • , .,.-••.•. ~, • "' __ - ,. <=· "'. _ , <, _ • .. . .. ,. _ . 
. s~m~¥g' ~-?re,_o.f.the~~lv~~:e~·tt/eJll!:li-~~~~t:; Mariotti ';misses/ eapital istie. ch'ancfr ·· . 
... ·•· i:~;ifttimf =:\,b'~iii,1~,[~~~~;~~i\;;J'.}f i~;;if i;;jji~i•i;. J~i~~i;:Q$Tu1~it~~~)'oit~t<.i,(#;J;i,:~~::~-: •· 
ellininates' the' eamed:incoine•credit;. By/cutting the'. capital~,;}l~fr~li!llc:nJ m. 1tJ:1¢;Staje~tCente.r, .' ,_we•~·gomg, to.:~,_lt bac~.ID.~-'. __ I 3!11 COl_!Vlllccd;· aI.thou&I! 1\woul~ 
~:;r~d:t_d~~l'~r~~~¾~~~~~,~~~r~~~~%i~~!-~:r#l .. ~:~:J:f~~~1i~j:~~¥~i;.!~:&~-•··•·, 
credit·,~o_uld: ll!~; fh~, t!XJ~t1~~11•:on; thf: W<?~g :P.!:>%}; lll!.~cd,. pulllp,k,i!)i;Jq11;awng on_ Ie~~;S9.~fw~perpl~cd,;_:~o'V,· _ Ill;l~e f"~hr,ig, ifindeµ_• ll}e pies 
The Treas.my ~epartmen_t co~rvaf!,vely, ~.tJ,m.J!tes tha_t·lJ!9~,f ~~-.~!!'!.lgh~~~,.case;Jt'.W,~_s1 nor there. ¥C, .few,,_eno_ugh o/Dateur : _th~~ are n_ot tru~ m rn:im-
than'half,a-millioh:Illinoisians makirig:iess than $30;000.will~~:P!!-?.D,l.W,!:0,..U~ !1.1~P!8)'.Cd;. ~u_t, Uie: . CC?O~,~ho ~ .9¥i~.~noug~, .. -the ~~\t-Dess!:rt:Pi~Jn~~trial 
· :$g·3··milli--·.·• "·.,.,,,, .•. --.: •· ··.c • - · .. ,-.c• d. - · th·---;R· · ~,;_•b-li ·· •,,_· 1 """:...-disceming obsavcr,amld see.that to slice and pillp,a pumpkin, go to,· -Complexm Fresno Califorrua. 
pay·,:- ·• '. .. ,. .~n• JP?!lJ: m• ~es. 1!'!_.,~r , r,\ ~ rP!t . '3111~,.8.!!;~t'was oolcnlirely.iiriilecoraied:'.:.::· tile trouble of'gathering,ll:iemariy: • •_, Sadly, Mariou iiiissed• llie.boat 
. Out: ,C?f: th~-. half;,Ill~lOn; ~0~!~· f.icmg-:~J~ 11;1-C.FS)f ~"ff~1•e''.sm~Jt"'.hit~~-~ti~k.er,;/ ili~~';l~.~c.t:~i§ ~"~_the • on, thi~. ~~e;' ~ey:p~sediupa1;te ' 
86,f1:!>r9f thew; l;V~ 111, ~t~h,e!• the/.gt1L,or-the,·}~1E:..:•.re~~mg,;:;;M:~19.t~:ru~p~m.,; m1111gl,llll!i8,llWbaj.:~(themJUSt. opportllm~yto sclPthlS pumpkin. 
Co~gress1onal~:Q15,trictsofSouthem-Illµ101$~.11tese·wq~i:s::;;\Vh<?Jf;.01::~~e~gof;~~-]~£,;;:Cfor.thepl~;9J·,~,~C!":.~~or• for,a<loUfU':_'llJStead;J'll'pull·~: 
would'pay: $12:s·niillion· rilote'.in truces.· . >~::r: .. ;::· · i:;}. r.::-z.:..:i~:;,fqlli;,,wcd, by: a sJ~W~ff !11!!!1Ji~!'S: th~~ hO~(?fiIB.~C pu~pltj~ P!CS- yery. ptllll~ '.Olll. of:~ ~pster. 
;·~~~:·iE~~~i1~A~~::~Q~~J):~fi~~'.~x~~t~~~~a1~~_i~~9~~,i:'. ~!:~~~~~r:~~~1!:::; . :~l~rZ~*a~~ 
beheve,that the,~ pl~ h~lps econ1:?m1'.c ~.Mli l?y.c;utting,!}i~ ,;-;-askccl the cashier ~f lcould have_. many strange thmgs.m _my; life, · :- · · ·. · .- : · • · :': '; 
capital: gairi~; ~:-~iid· ~1lmiita.tes t!-iw~,t~.flll'. g_oy~ri,jm'~~f·:iti' ~.~c·~: re!?:~tly:_~rll -· _ .• b1:1t. ~Ot!: s.~:s~ving,a~y'!n, . -~. : - _ . •· . . ·_ ·. ·_. :. , , - ' ~>, \, , : 
we~ program ~y axing, Qte ~an,ied):n~o,me: cr:e,dit.~·~ey,; ~U.Y Mor a .~all!"', I~ .s,ugg~tcd; . llie ki~e.n:~g PAmpkin Pil:. ~nc ~df!!S_ , ; ; ",:; ;',, , :> 
would, also. lik.e,·you: to: believe: that; cuts;in,--ecfocaticn,·andt:: .~!~Y-~~cJ~~fle ~~:3f~. lll?':11 a 51!1gle lVhi;,!e ~:w _l'UIIlP~ ' C.'°:c/·: ~~~nt,Jlf'llJ_UISfiCS :, .• < 
di . -. . .... -. . bal ·• 'ili ·o· cf -beca,,. ··ut-·'••:- •: ,., ,,., -· ··_> --: : . _.··_-··•' . -- ''".".~ - -~-:·.., .,,. .. ,t•: "~ :- __ , ----- ": ' /'1••· •. '-·:. ·:· . . 
;:~!~~:i~~:;i il~~\F<t~l•i.~~'ic:\i !!Jj.r~~!::~iptR~h~.,,,i~~•· . 
The truth is cut_ting the 'capital gains tax-wilforiake tpe_ ric_h > •. . This .ie~· j;;~ ~buu:i to . tb'c .. , ~-eelfdriy, '1 tb~t~tli1? inili ~id~ai '. .who ~ybc slccpiiigi'As druli 'or;. . . 
richer, and ending the earned income credit wiU make.the .:Nov. i )cttc~by"StevcnMyct-i".Jf squealed~-_' hiV"·•t1res';_': for tfi..ll}ilb, one.:sli'o[!l,d):ca~aHiioisy'• 
poor poorer. And, eliminating the eamedincome, credit-: may~ .·0,is a,prcuy. picture.that -~teven ~ '.approx~teJY: fivc,g>, W!l.lW~-li#,· actiyjtic~. aticiut 11itif pr 1~ '.~~ 
actua~ly force more people into the .welfare system by , prescn~ !o.us. Hov.:evsr; ~er~;. a~d_ lll~!'-~~,,Goqrg1~AtC>r: f_C!r ssioo~ n_1gl1f~_: ~!l,·¥f".MY<;!'S 
making it more profitable to-collect unemploYffi.ent than 'to. :10 n1~1t4on that IJie metden_l with, R~Jd~~ ~ife,,o[Jl!~~~S<!!l}?!l!nL fri~~d 1s,~ot·~ ~l;lble. OOpl~ ~f 
- . - · . ... . - . ; . · , · . - · -- , _ - .. , , -. ,.themotofcycle occurrcd1al'H:30• was a witness to, the mc1dent wnh SOlf!e "over~zcalous RA".. He ism 
work; Asfc:>r theJ~epubhcans, theory tjlatthe ~utt.Q th,e ! oii a',scbool!r1iglil He'.also failed, tbe'tnick. .. · '• :\ ''."':/.•!,;;';';._'trouble, be,cause o(th.e)ack of. 
capital gains tax \Wl spur investment, we can only gtt_ess that - to meritio.n tliatnot only.bad this·,· ":Bcifig )Jii1(~e-'aie)lll college:: co~sidcratie>n)f tbo'se)iroimd 
they liave puJl!!ci put the.voodoo dolls again. You iµay re.cw!.'. ~g_ivi<!_I!~ drC>p~,off~'.f*nd,; .• st~~~n,•~!-if s~Q!ll,4Lb.~~a~s.11aj~4~i ~!p. ~e 19e1,c.of~Illlll~11 co~y 
that this_ theory, known ?S_ ''Reaganomics': and/'trickle dcfwn~ ,b~t ?.ls.C> h,ad~ spe~t at;J~~t. ten: . ili,a,t ~e ~l:1Iave,sq~.1:.~o-':r!.ll!O.n: •· lie,d1s~1-~rcd;an.~ th~ la.c~;of 
ec'onomics" in· the 1980s . was once criticizedi by George ·' mmutes ~VVl(!g,liis c~gme next .. ~~,_lfll lS;~~-·~'i~pi~0.n.- -~!_l~bilityfor h_~ a~_tions. ' ·--· ' 
- - , - . . . ! . ., • - . . . - . - - ..•.. to.tbe.dann,bcfore bemg told·to .. sense should have.told:ye>u that 1t, . _ ·:,. ;;. · ... ", ~ 
B'!;:h.as ··;-oodo~·~no_m1cs ... While,he.-~tei: retracted:$at.: qu~~ H~ also fajls 00,'JJICD~~iltbat·_·. ~:~o:C,~)i:rtjmf_o~ s~ch)oud ,._.·:·, •. -·· ·., ,· ' .. '•~: 1: ,._..,, •• 
cmlClsm ,., or poJJtical reas~ms, tnost ec~nOID}Sts agre~:that: the. mcigent mvolvmg the; truck ~!iVlti_(:$:at that:]ate liolll', ,out ~f, ,Tim ,Whitelock '.-·~ _,: ~: . , . • • 
the theoryisfull:ofholesmid not·V~d: ,,:~;· . .,•._,' : .. J, · _···'.occurred' at. midnight ·~n :·a:_.~il~i1c~~on:of,t!tosc ~~it~-yqu __ :ftior,,zp.olbgyt:v-\.:\ ·-;··.'_ · 
~Rt~~~1~~~i~~~i!t .. tt~irJi!"l!~ijlf:~,i~l,!i!tl1 
o_u~ of <;ontrol _dunn; _the ,Rettg2:A- ~~mm1sl!3:bOQ d.ue~!o·/ wa,s'~ a ~~~g to do. <y~ llfink inaeaip~Y;shal!o'?t', y~, youJre so.Jiro.ud,_to embiacc·-s a- . ·: 
nd1culously. high n11b_t1rry: e~pettd1tQres; The. Strategic-: Yo11 have made a very lIIlportant wiJJ;bca>me more;~nfidcnt d;ij]y,/, fainily. lree that docsn'Hork. Ifcyou 
Defense Irii~ti_ve,(o(ips1fil!£C.; wasted piµi.o~s._of tax doJiadLru~(~. You~y 'Y,anl ~.amsidef '._ dealing,; ::with''; :n~e\);~Ii.!ilc . oiym an:~ady i?.o~~J #er;ican:_, 
on .. a wort4less; program_ ·that; prob,@y wtll'never;;be ::;Cll~&,-~IJ,bY, ~'?"~ s aI1I1ual<:,: con~r<>n~:uons-~!1,w1~Jna_}tj_n,g -automobile{tllat !t~ ~. ~(: 
operati9!1~-~e ~:sti}l s~ep<ful~ prec{q~ tiix d,9llars:on !!J,.afG~~~~~~u~!:r: ~~ic1t{:l~~~-1tJ1l;: :~~ri:/ti~i!ii~~ ~~oh~r! ,: · gem.o(~pr,o~-~~ye_ar:s:llep~l;J,iCl!fl:b.u,~g~tpJ~giy~;;·2~8{ul~grigb(:ri!)~·in\_ordei:-friedp<)!iitoe~:ilis.te.~llo,C.'your.very .. owii'bl!1!1~.Sliclrert~f··.·, 
the P,en~gon;rn,oreJJloney. l;h~ tliey:'~l;C!df9r,),..h,ily,'?U,~g~your llfeAYou bave:bo!}e;;tly:ll!ld?:,::baked; when;yc:,_1Fchoosc'_nottq::,·~ays 7 , a9d:_you:bav~;sai~: thei 
·•~~;:h{l~=;~tP.•1f~1tl_i~i?frlltr:~.\;[fJ:::i~~&~~;~,~i~;v~;.g;ft~~-;;t~i;;;a1~~·~t:~f;J~~~y-:·,: 
proverbial· dog ·. they, don't·show any. stgt!i of learning new~ ,,JJ:011!l-£a!,~rw.:tn~~ and,i~ml~ \> top, ~~-Y.~ ~ tc> ~ h~w,; · , • ,., , ,.,!.,,i,'''''i' · _ · •.· ., ,.:.;.0 , • : _, 
o~esi_~iY~.i~\t~,.~.f~1-~e_rn_t~j:P~~f}•i:::::>,~j§}[~if;l~H:;:'.~i.::_;;f;n1;;~\;~;;}}9o0\~.')f\··~r'.}/?•._ ·. 
-?~ :i. ', 
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"~!f ~ii~.ipp,i,:{.::·t\;·:·~ii(i)~ii iii: 
amlinuedfro!npage1 ~ <.: ~· .,! ;.- , }he documentary. Sh~ satd.~be 
.. " • - . - , .. ,".-, , ,, : .. :, . was amazed that Amcnca dunng 
· / _., . .. . : :. > , . ;: the 1960s had not beard of the 
Thompson said, "Mississippi· .. tunnoil occurring in Mississippi •. · 
was viewed during the m_ovement ! '. McCray said the dOCU!IJentary as one of the most oppressive of:"' was completed. after a·:1ong, 
'the American states.for black·: intense lSmooit.s.Thedocumcn~. 
· Americans, and thus an emphasis . : : tary. is narrated by act~~-_QssJe 
was placed on breaking the.back; pav1s and Ru~y Dee. " < .. : .. · 
.of segregation in Mississippi.": : '/l"be, film ~focuses '.on :··the 
:;;: ~-~Mississippi,:Amcrica.'.,offers · ta~yersJ~volved in the fight to . 
the rontcmporary American pub- · "gam the nght to vote for black 
, lie a glimpse into one of the most •. :·Americans. It also shows_thc vic-
important · ..-eras :·:-in:. modcrri :_tories wbicLJ occu'rred, in 
American history.; the civil rights : •.·Mississippi during the 1960s that 
' movement in· Mississippi during •·:·helped the advancement for black . 
the critical yearof 1964,"hcsaid. ·• :Americans in the __ sta~ McCray 
,· W,Thc, Mississippi Summer ; said:· · .. '.: ·· '· •. :'.c: '.' ·: -' .:·;. · 
Project rcmains'onc of the turn-.·~·: 1.·Following the"screening, a 
• ing points in the civil rights strug-: •·· panel discussion .wiU occur. The 
glcs of thC'l960s;·and professor · panel.will consist or McCray, 
McCray's documentary offers the · Thompson and Michael, Starr; 
public a rich·pcrspcclivc on the chairman of the radio-television.· - · · 
role of American lawyers who . department at SIUC. '· ; : 
served in Mississippi during the '. 'The free scicening will beal7 
·_ Freedom Sum mer . or, 1964,,.. ·. p.m; tonight in the Student Center 
Thompson said. ::·_:,; : ,.'L '. .. Auditorium., . .:,' .. ,, . 
Nightline. , , than ever before,· and they arc : However, Bwy said the.media · limcitdidaSinipsonstory;thcrat- o'clock, and we do the story he . doing a better job rovcring stories. · contributed to the problem of the , ings were high. -; ,·: ,, · : wants to do," he said.' · ; < -- " · ... 
He said it is not.the media's fault 'Oklahoma City bombing because . '''.'It was not the.best moment for. ·.·;When asked by.an audience 
-· that people arc 'not voting ,or get~ . there wa.rnot enough media atten-". American journalism,':' Bwy said. . member if working at a i:-.mall, local ~linued from page! 
ling to the polls; because the press 'lion paid to themililia before the 0 : - Bury: said a. typkal·day at. _network was_bcttcr tb:ma national , 
presidential candidate, lhc cam- provides so much infomiation bombin~ .He said politicians also r::· "NigbUine", consists or a meeting · station. Bury said be i, having a lot .. 
paign and 11;.: campaign's staff is about camlidatcs anc' he issues. ; ·. - 'ignored the militias.·· · :~ . . · ' at 11 am. in which the staff argues : niore fun now.· , :· '· .· ·:: · ;·'. 
·to manipulate reporters and the ... -"Thcmediadonot_cxistina~ •'.·; Healsos:ud~gbtline~lrie<_lto about,wha!~NigbtUnf','sho?ld "Working for Koppel is.better 
media.· .. ·· · . . . , .;. ·.· uum. Itrcspo~ toviewm'.~•c~ cover~e9J:~im~ trial wtth~ ~vcrthatmgbL: 7. '.' .:. ; ; :·. ·· . than working ror.:red Baxter on. 
Bwy said when be covered Bill , cs," Bury .sai~. "IfAmen~ans -: out any scnsati~ISlll,' but e':1Y ;·' "Then '.fed ~oppc,l romcs mat 2 Channel 22, ". h~ said. · ·" 
Ointon's presidential campaign, he.,. aren't ~ng •~armed £~DI-~'. ~ ··· · · · · ·. ·. ·· · · ·' · · · · · ·· ·. 
fell as ifhc were traveling in a bub,; ;)x:rllaps '!1ey s~uld blame them~: ' 
blci. _ , • •,. . . ·. -'-, ~ • .·_ :,selves. IL s a lot or work to be a · 
"It was a surreal cxpcriencct he.:. voter. It's a hassl~ •... · :.'. . . . •. ' .. :; 
said. , · ··· , •. -. . .. , ... : . :-. ,. • · ·. . , tlbcrc arc a zillion .Vlewpomts: 
Bucy said President Clinton has::· in the media, 3:"d Y!;U arc.free t1>, 
a characteristic flaw that has" fol- · choose your poison, : he ~d. • , • 
lowed him since Gennifer Flov;ers ·. 
said she and.Clinton had an affair· 
for years. Bwy said Ointon lied~ 
the media about dodging the draft a 
: week after the Flowers story and . 
since becoming president, has not 
met any of bis campaign promises. 
"Clinton has fundamental prob-· ' 
lems.~. Bury said. "Clinton 'is so 
cager to please, hc-will'say any- . 
~nt to please anyone in fr,ont or., 1==::.....-.....;...:::.:=::.::::=-~ 
btm. . ..•..... , .•. - . _ 
Bury said the job or the media is ;'. 
not to ran for the.politician's.:: I':'-------...:;;;;~==-__. 
manipulation even though they 
need the campaigns and politicians-·.· 
for stories. . . .. .. .. 1-:e-,.,,,-,---------=-t 
... Reporters have a bias for a 
good story. We arc ·story-driven 
and don't much care if it hurts 
Clinton or Pat Buchanan,~ he said. 
.. All WC can do is Slri\'C to be fair. 
But, above all, wc'aie fiends for a -· 
good story."-•. · . . . · 
· Bury said the media is not filled 
with liberal bias because if it were. 
Clinton wol)Jd not be complaining. · 
He said House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich also complains about 
media rovcragc. . .. : 
"Irwcwcren'tdoingagoodjob, ,, 
bolh_sidcs wouldn't be squealing," 
he said.. . . . . 
. · Bury said there is more media 
STARTTHE 
, .. YE~.-. 
~ ~ ·,8~ ~1q~~ '. 
.f.,·.:;, 
,· .. ,·. , .-- ':"' ;- . .'". ... . ,. ~.. ·. ~- . ,. SIUC nudeius will be admitted to football, volleyball, baseball, 
women's basltctball, and men's and women's Indoor trade. by .. _: · ·. 
showing their snxlcnt J.D. at the entr.ince to the event. •: : , 
z.,; . _ ._ < SIUC studen~ ~Y pidc.,~p ; ~icket for ~e~•; basketbali~rie '. . • 
game ata ·time: Sections K. L, KK, LL and pp• will be : 
· . designated snxlent sections for men's games.· No other sections 
will be avai½ible to a itiJi!ent ,FC>RFREE unless other l~dica~~ ; 
student sections arc full.: , .. ·• ~ ··· -~ '!, • . : .. ,~·: ,;.,c ., c ... •,-
SIUC students will need their i.D. as ~II as their ticket 10 gain:: 
entrance to men's basketball games;, The Validine_systcm will be 
used to make sun: ~cs~e~u.w~ c~terthe game arc ful~t!me . 
withallfecspaid. .. , ... ,·-. ·>,• . . . . · ; :· ... ,. ,, ,•·.c-
·. If SIUC students wish. to bring a friend or spouse or c:Hldrcn to a· 
. game or games1 the "guest" ma)' sit with the student, but must ,,; 
. Wdr,SE~~°i:~J~~~ ~e;~t,W~~1~t ~~ t~~: 
Blocks oft~kcts '1n ;rime l~tlo~ ;m be h~ld for.siuc Stu~,: ; 
; dents until '4:30 p.m: of the day ~eding a Saluld men's game. -: · 
, If any tickets mnaln lri. the block after the :"1~0 p.m. deadline;, , 
they will be released for sale to die general public.. If there Is .' .. 
still space availab_le In_ the block the day of ilie game, SltJq s~~::. 
·.dents may contl. nue to pldc. up. tlckc:~ ~~ the Sa_ luld Tacket. ---,_ .... ·•· 
· Office. In the event of a Mondav cvcr,mg game, the ticket : ·:: 
• . office.will be' ·open' ". 0, r1 hour' .. ro_11rc owln~. th.,e Sa' ' turda __ · .·.· ··y.': i:a_' _m ___ e_.· so_ .. • ;;_, .. _ thatJtudents~pldc.,upMondaynlght tickets. .. · ;,": .' ·;'':' . ., !' 
If you were a student season ticket holder In the past with. '.:: • 7-, 
, reserved chair or !:!cacher scats, •;,ou will have to pay full friCC to 
: ·~JIit in.those scats this season. ·;,,t·•·:: · · · .-> .. .>:~<:), •·•·?. 
The Southern llllnols University. at Carbondale athletic administration ' ... , 
encourages ,nxlents to attend athletic: events whenever ~Ible. Plea5e,; .·. 
come and enjoy the excitement a!l'i entertainment offcml by your·:·,· ·: . 
~:;~±121Il§~::·.£:·::1f::,/:;f.·: :~•. 
;·/ :-J\'._-productiori pfJhe :~IUC: 
'\.i,-·.oepirrhnerit. o(J~~dio and":,-,· 
•_:Television~·'Broadcasting Ser\'ice; 
~ncf AssistantProfessor/: Produc'er, 
,... .... :~•:,.",, · _fJttdith.fvtc:~_rcty_ . 
· · ·• ·- --:\<~.~, -.. ':Rarrated -. by:j ,, 
Qssi~·p_a~s_'.:and:· au~y-:nee 
.. . -,: w~a~e'sday: ;. ;L .. 
November 8, 1995 
1:QQ 'pitri./to 9:oO fJ~)ll~: 
r SIU(}.'.Stu'clent Center-·'. 
.;'·}?:•)./:;~.:Auditoriuni·:.· ·. .. . 
t<_-:Ffe·e;.A.cifuissibn···::/·· 
. ::-:1: ; 
..... ', . ~ ": .: ·. - ·. . . 
::~ .. ;,~Spo~~or~:d 'by:\_, ... , , 
::·••··sitJc,··l)~pt/_16f ·_·Radio/felevisiori;), 
Siuc(~aflonaI,Lawye1i.·auiic1 .. c11'apter, 
;. ·:·:,. /~: / ~roadcasting:_Servi~~,-- .. 
-·• , :· ·_s1ut ·c:oll~g~ of.,M?tSS /:. ;- :: , 
., Comn1.unicatiori· arid ·:Medi~r Arts :· 
".--' .- t • - - •. :-?\:.--/:~-
, i·, 
. NEWS ~:. ... ' Daily Egyptiaii '." . . . ~-v Wednesday, Nove~be~S, 1995:. (7-• 
.-l~raeli ·ex~r_el1J1~t~'Jifa.~e.d tO:)~in~tiCjriJeWS H~l)i~?,~gu· 
:Thc\V~shlngto~P~1>L, .· .. ,· • :c~cd.'.':> ;\"' ''\;?. :: ".: i: ::,~~·~·~t ~il~,o~cr~~th~,:~Mini~~~rA~;.Yaii:1'tiioon ~linucdfrompageJ · '. 
· NEW YORK-Thc~ination, e :· ~c Isrnc~ govcmm~tlcadcrs, ; the F.~~ruary 1994 massacr~ ii:i,:•. tiv~n;j proposed :~that,ccrtain ih~ii•~ ~. ~.'~Ji'.'stu~ ·· 
or Israeli Priine Minister Yitzhak .. mcludmg ~ ~fore his "11~, .•.; Hebron, when ~~ Goldstc11_1, n,,:;;.rBrooklyn Jcws-,..thosc a.wx:iatcd 
. , ,:Rabi~ seems likely· to revive a··.·: ~V!\~P~~ut "ri~'; ;~Brooklyn•bom~30M3:· ~ .. '.in any w:1y "!.Ith.the Ideology or -~~:t~r:;~~r.:~~ :;~;· ; , 
... debate about the extent to.which ,:,1nvo ~fment ~ 1 s~c -1 _cw_c L. suPJ!Or1:", m~ ., . •:• -~31-::'·i,(KahancRshould be barred Crom; "when I'm excited to teach and sec 
some American Jew. s arc using,. , .. e:t!re:'r.iStS:Hopmg_to~the. rrt11>-',. prarer _In thc :r~mb,, !>( ,~e .. "':utilizingthel.awofRctmn•--:·cJaim the.clli. Cth · · "•. • · 
Ii 
·a1 --·• _,..-_infi. • • · 1cm, ?rcsulent Clinton m January Pa1rian:hs.Goldslcmtoowasnctu1g , , • .:.:.
1 
•. ,1;...,,h:.. .,., ... ·i<":·,, .. . · cctso e progmm. ·' , .. , .. ,.< · -· .. 
, 1~ suwan~1'"'"'"' • ucnce !!..;ucd an cxccutlvc.ordcr freezing •:·, to derail the movcmcnttoward•::• ~..., 1 ~ ...... -u.,. ·• :~'- !,,•;;,_; .. .': ':~ '.' •Kean.said· the: students are·· 
· Y'1thh Israel .10 md cxtremiStS try-. the financial accounts ·arid 0U1cr "peace; whicli he .believed poses·; , · •These. heated words l~-~~tc~ a· : rccn:itcd through a management· · · 
mg to ~wan the peace process, assets of Kaclrnnd a related militant ' 'grave dang en: to Israel and' the·,~ debate:;'W,ilhin ·. lsrael~wh1~h: · consulting firm;'. H~ said even . · 
acco~dmg. , to. ob~ervcrs. or ·group as pan of a crackdown at tcr~:-'•claims·· or ·Jewish scttlers''to'' obscrn:rssaid \Y3Salmostccrtain to thorJgh the studcnts are established · 
Amcrican-~rclauons. • · .· ;·_· roristfund-raisingschcmcs.''· '•.• i, · sovcrcigntyovcrtheWcstBanlc. -: :~upani:wintlic;wala:ofRalrin's ~=ghcx~li::cthe.apYpff'~ii~~ 
Yigal Amir, the 25-ycar-ol~ lflw ··. :. On the other hand, rcprcscnta-, · , : Rabin. subsequently told the'.:. assassination.:.:..abotit · whether 0 
5t~l who conC~ to ~g lives or scv_cral major American '.,Kncs.~ thafGoldstcin was-"n for.: immigration of.Aincncan Jews to -proccssasanystudent applyingfor 
. Rabm_on Sat~~• 1Sa ~,uvc-~ · Jewish organizations emphasized :;cign lmplant,.-an;crrant'-sccd.: Jsrncl has tilted dan crousl 'in the ,graduate school ·' • ·' · ·.· .. · · 
. Israeli. But published mtcmews that ·only a.small' number or~(.Scnsiblc Judaism spil!:,you ouL '\;. ·d· y • r th. 8- h · { · -th . ': Fccdback from the studcnts.'Jas · 
have linked him to the extremist ·. Amcricm Jews Involved In politics'! Former Israeli prcs_idcnl Chaim?· ar~c. !0 1!.0 ~~' ~~- -at~· . c been positive, and some even want . 
Kach mo~emcnt, r~mnd~ by _the Jn Israel arc. extremists •. Tllcy'. ., Herzog addcd,,~c U.S. is thc,-.. :~
1 
. proccssiC ....• _arc•-· .. ~~ 10.~-- .: 10 ~d the_~~ graduationpn 
. late Amcncan rabbi MCJ.r Kahanc cxprcsscd concern Iha( the accusa.! breeding ground for cxtrcmists..i ·'.· sio ence ncccssary.toliillllL • , , . , campus, J(con :i3!d ... ,:._· · '. • 
· · and dedicated Jo turning _the "Land lions of extremism tend to ~nCairly/ _.· · ~l or these groups.right wing and;. 
:~!~J!~ ~1;~·'.·~~~:~1i~:: ili&lli;i~ 
.. · · .. <<, ,·:. 1 •<·>.:.:.:. : 1 .•Late Hours• Grt?at StudyAhnosp~ere·::;~+:· /:,We.do hom~ servicing and tutoring ... -._;.. . : , .·•· -_.resp on .s e' ·,: .y ·, >copi, Machine'• Exam 'Files"&· More,,:+;\~: I J: '.· We wilf save you' time, money, and-headaches ... 
'.'.'te: 'a·' ··m····:~ .. ·t:i_o'J' ... 'b' ' e·<·,t; :~ . !}}~~~~~J~~RA~J;Stf"~l~~! .tj).),:J3: .i::~e1;":.~l~~;~~~::=~~~~ce;~;:~ 
, · +. ,; :t,:2iW¥Donut;and,Get<•tfRll0St :· .:vd-:- · 1 e·m··• er·g··en· ~· ·---· ·' · :':. ;:;-·,. . <F: ·· ·, .. I . ' ·--· ' •' ,' ' ' ' ' ,'. ,:.,.., ' .. ,,.,., I I' • -.,... - ' - ' ' 
~ d~ . ' ' ·, _._,; : .d. ~L611 S. lllinolsAve; 'Must Have Coupon' "<!.,onne~BeachBumz.lJ # , ' • • , ' •• '. • eve ope · __ ":'"" _____ · · · ·--,~ · · -- - ---- - · · 
-~:.=t~ ~~ .. -. . D -~\S'-l/{i ;: ......-·;:~-:~--: ·: ---- /·-- --._ \ -, ; '-. -...-,. -~:-:,_-.'. ,-_ -----_ 
first "metropolitan strike te:un"~ • , ',e;)>:. ~~K---{/~-p •. . ~~- ·. : . 7 ~ ·, -· 
c"!crgcncy personnel trai~ed to : vJy "Y D <:./;~: :-: '.•' : · ~ .. · · -
quickly respond to a chcuucal or · ~ . •. .,,, r_ · -:,. . ·< · ,, .. 
, biological ~cnuristat~~would . ·s ,-.,· ~ ~- ·:,: .. ,~·.>. ··· - · .. ,.' 
~ creatcd_m the Washington af?· G- ~YJ·.:t:':. ~-
, undcr a proposal to be announa:d. . .-cf> · :;;-\. , · 
· Wednesday by.fcdcrnl and local ·. 
officials. · . ·. ·. · · · . · · 
. The plan'; to be prcscnicid. at a . 
; ·Mctropolil:in Wa,wrigton C<>WJCil, :·_ 
! ,· or Govcmmcnts board meeting; is a ·· 
. reaction by the Clinton oominislra-_ ., 
· lion and local officials to incidents·.·: 
: such a<; U1e attack on Tokyo's· su~ ; , 
ways in March/· · ·. ·_ ' · ·· 
. A poison nerve~ was rclczcd ,: 
on subway trains, killing 11 people:, 
and cwsing more than 5,000 .oth- C 
crs to get sick. The incident over-,• 
whelmed Tokyo's·· mcd:cal-
cmcrgcricy·systcm and pointed up 
. the need ror those responding .to · 
such attacks to ri:ccivc spcciaI train-
ing ror what had been considered 
to be only a military thn:aL . . . 
. In the wake or the Japanese illci;, 
dent .and the bombing or a federal 
building· in. Oklahoma City, 
President Clinton dircctcd Ccdcr:il 
agencies to .improve plans for 
responding to terrorist threats. The 
strike team is the U.S; Public 
HcalthServicc'sanswcrtothech.11- · 
lenge facing the first emergency' ~ 
JlC™lllIICI on the scene. - .· ,s 
rr a similar attack happened in 
. Washington-or any other U.S. 
city-medk:i•J personnel and rescue 
workers do not have the equipment , 
or training to adequately respond, · 
rcdcral and local officials said. • , 
Publiclicalth Service officials 
. and local fire and police chiefs arc 
· proi:osirig to create a team or as > 
· many as 30 spccially trained mcdi; ·: 
cal people Crom' the Washington 
area who would provide technical .. 
assistance to rescue workers han-
dling chemical or biological · 
attacks. The metropolitan .strike -
team would be the first to respond. : ) 
. '. The coo bo:ird Is being asked ,: 
tci'approve a resolution.to launch.··: 
. the pilot program within the next : 
-.·year. ·,.,: : ·< ,: : : . , •:'.'.: 
· , · H Con2,11:SS goes along; adminis- , 
. · tration officials' said, strike learns ·, 
·. would be set up in othci' cities, fat.;' · 
... · lowing the Washington model The,:;'. 
· fcdcralg"ovcrnmcnl has offcred'to . 
pay a one-time $220,000.,cosl for-. 
suppliC3;cquipmcntand training ir.· 
Washington-area governments· 
--, cover ruu,ire costs ortraicing:-:7 i ·:--•' •• ;,. ,,, 
.'. Learn how you· c~--: 
·.·::· p~pai-e yours.elf for~{\; 
: ·.-/: ,'.•.milltitude of'/ :'.-:> 
_e~vir~nmerjtal :c_ar~~fs'bj,:, 
chopsing an.Environme~~ 
; Studies Minor fo corijti~c~ 
· -"· tion with any Major,:<s; 
,.·: Program~atSilJC:~~ caif/ 
\435-4143 ofcome.by:iife'. 
\\''Scierice'ff Rn\31 Tor}'.£ . .. :· _·-. }5~A,~-";t.t/i:\\/~/ 
8) NEWS'~:~,.::~.~-•,:_: •···r, •':·•:• .. -,c_·:-::-.. ,;.~'.:,··ri~iiJE~t~11 - -· ··· ,.,,. · ... _.,., Wedn~ay,.No~e;be;8,i995 . 
. ·cOltlmUriiSiS •hoP~<peOSiilrii~t~,rsll[)p~rt.,&i~i i,my 86y"efiari)eri(~brit~~I 
Los Angeles Times of. a flatbed tn1ck parked beti·ccn · ... poverty-line wage earners..:. 'tJi"osc. ·, . shows.the Communists leading the , : ref onn forces. in the· June·, 1996 
MOSCOW~The march~rs, 30 · the Bolshoi Theater and a hulking:: hardest hit by Russjn'sfrce~market · field'of 43 parties in'the Dec: 17·, presidential race.·. ·: ~:: :' .> .:; 
.. abreast. behin~ red flags·,. were : m~nument to Marx; ''The rca~ak-;< fransitio:n~th~t:}give~ -~ the.; parlinm~ntary c:Jccti~i:,s; pre~errcd · . 1 Since .<taking charg~ !)fl ii_ 
· elderly, nostalgic _for the past and_· emng has begun." :,1. · , _. t, .. : Communists their best chance ofa _.:'.by l_0 percent to 14_ percenf ofan_ . "reborn" Communist Partym early_ ..•. 
·angry abollt the harsh, bewildering •· _ Before ~im, stood several. thou~·-'.. comeback since, ii.lie Soviet;Union /'electorate 'stiU largely, undecided. '; 1993, Zyuganov has softened its. :. ; 
presenL But Russia's Communists~: sand·Jailhful-who· had.plodded;·- broke up four years ago •. :•, ·:·, .-_· . '. Some)roject the Communist.s to ''. rigid tenets, trying to widen jts ·:,_, 
marked their most sacred day,,. more than a,111ilc through gray/,~ LPrcsident _Boris N. Yeltsin, 'ii for~·\. win inore than _20 percent of the \ npi>ea).A man :Whs> admires Lenin 
Tuesday in the hopeful mood of-: freezing Moscow to the.beat of a··.·mcr Communist boss'who cngi: \,vote. probably .enough to (inish . above'alr for 'his fleitibility, 
front-runners in. an clet"'Joncam~,, brass band, one of many· crowds:: .. nccral'th~t breakup_ and _outlawed: ; first., , /. ; , Ye i +.-c:' ; ".•:. ·, · .. • ··,: Zyugano".. makes allfances~ with 
paign they hope.will again make,, .. acro_ss Russia celebrating the·; '.t.ht; party,for m_ore .than-~ year 1.: Such a showing. would put ultranationalists and is seeking one, 
the future theirs. · . _ .•J } •• anniversary of the.J917 Bolshevik · afterward; declared last month that :;..zyugnnov, 5 I ,,a former rural . with retired Gen'. Alcx:irider I . 
. : • "I am pleased to see your honest . ·Revolution that brought Lenin andi;: ... our task .. is: to . prevent'\ n /schooheachcr '.' and i Soviet ;;::Lebed." the most popular p'iesiden~: 
·-faces,· the faces of so many who Communist Party_to power.~- · .. < · ~onuminisi victory at the polls; ·,: ·•Communist Party propagandist;o:tial hopeful on the patriotic right. · ... 
•have never betrayed our country's· .... _As elcction·season unfolds here,< But Yeltsin lies in n hospital·. '.exactly,where he .wants to be-"'.'.·' \ ·.The Communist Party.now wck. · 
ideals," party leader Genn:idy A: · .. pollsters say Jt is this loyal _con> .:· now, .sidelined by heart trouble; , positioned to help build or even:'. conies' religious believers among . 
: Zyugano_v_dccl~ fll)m the back_ stitu~ncy of pensioners ,nnd older,·: nndnc~rlr-~v~ry ,_voter su~vey , · lead a broad coalition. of anti- ~"its cstimaied 500,000 members. 
· Hours: 
S•rn ·\\t1l l l f10 "· I 00 ~:• 
· Tsnu ~ •S.at 11 r)() ,t"1 1 oo +im 
Located uext to the comer 
gas station on \Vall and 
Grand Ave. 
Missouri Valley Conference 
·volleyball Acti~ri ! , !. 
lwe·d.:Nov~:•s:: 
. ' '. :.7p.in. , . . 
. a_t D_a~ie~. ~r,m 
·····salukif-
, · .. ,:,' vs ... '• ':'.,\·:. 
: E~ansville 
. c'Come· cheer on· ... 
your. ,Sq.l.u.kis··a,s•. they 




· ·.~~si~rf or: prnsec:4_t9rs : i: 
~eW.ishi;gton Post ..•.. '. ~urt;s,~pinionprovidesab$is'ror·. 
\WA s HI NG TON ~The · concluding that.the stri:itt.bank. 
Suprcine' Court Tuesday strength- :·.ac~ol!n·,· tha.i:(Librciti) ~pened 
ened the hand. of prosecutors to·. while a young boy, and_.,_v~1ch had 
seize a·drug trafficker'.s property .. not been.augmented since l975,, 
and possessions. The court ruled : should be subject t<> (orfdtui;c?," ·· 
by 8 to I that after a criminal '.Stevens said.. . . . '.• . . . 
accepts a plea bargain, a judge_'. . Separately, six of.the justices_ 
· . need not detcnnine whether· alt the ··•said the trial. court did not err by .·• 
assets seized by the government : : failing to explai~.i<> Lib~tti l~l he ; 
were tied to the defendant~s was waiving his rightto a jury trial.' 
crimes.. . .. · ,,.. . : .. ' . . . ... on theforfeitul'C .• · · • , •· ·· ... " 
.. : -The justices also ruled that the./: ·.·Stevens dissenied;' and Souter·.' 
defendant n~ed not be t~ld that he ·/and Ginsburg did riot ~ign this.sec-: 
is wai,ing a right to a jury trial on·,~ tioii or'Librctti vs/United States ; . : 
the gove.mment's s~izure of his . Ginsburg.~te.:~Just as intelligent ;t 
_.Prope!1Y ~d bank_acco~n.ts. Th~· . waiver of tria)byjury on' the < . m:IJOnty_said f~rfelllJ!C IS an e)~- . underlyin1t offense ·requires· that ' 
111entof sc.ntencmg and,~ su~h; 150 . the' defendant be ·advised o( the . 
"!,Ol cove~ by_th1:_const1lUJ:1Pr.:i1 .·:.right;· so waivc:·r of the cxtraordi-'..; . 
. , ,nghuo aJu_ry ~al·: ;''.:<: •:'.:\ '. '..:nary jury~trial right on forfeiture -~ 
·,:,:'The: ruhng, a,ns_ing fi:_0111 ·. 3 ·;,should turn' on the 'dcfendan·,•s . 
Wyoming drug~ as a de~~re .. awareness· o(thc right his plea'wilt 
from the courts recent trend. of·• · · 'de."' , ~- :· >. :: :·;, • 
placing limits.on the government's: ovem ·'·•·'.·,;· • •. · •. · .. ·. •.···· ·• ·,. 
· ability to demand asset forfeitures" 
•as· an clement of criminal sentenc: ·" 
ing. :. ·' · ·.,: • . ~·..:. : ;.;: .. ' :: :·::: 
.· . · Defendants' rights advocat_es:. 
said .. the ruling may·encouragc .. 
prosecutors to take cars; houses·· 
and other property that is not con~ . 
nected to the wrongdoing. Some of.·; 
'.the-proceeds from th,C:snlc:. of_. 
· seized _p~operty often go to the 
prosecutors and police agencies 
invol.vcd in the case.· .. . . . .... :·~ l 
. ;-Justice John Paul Steve~;.~h~;. 
dissented, cautioned ll)at the deci: ~: 
sion could allow "a wealthy defen- :,;::· '. · 
dant (to) ,bargain. for:a' light\/ 
sentence by voluntarily "forfeiting' •. ~ 
. property to which the government_ 
had no statutory·entitlemenL" .: 
The defendant in this case, · 
''Joseph Libreui;·was charged-in·;;;: 
· 1992 with se•:eral federal crimes· . 
· arisirig from his alleged operation· .. : 
. of a cocaine and marijuana distri-: 111,,,:.-.,•.c',~PJl'''Jr 
bution organization in Wyoming ... 
; and Colorado. Four days into a 
trial, Libretti signed a plea agree-
ment under.which he agreed .to 
plead guilty to engaging in I! con-
tinuing criminal enterpris~ and 
give up several pieces of property, 
· various fireanns, bank accounts 
and other assets. . . 
The government, in return, 
sought a sentence of 20 years in 
prison, at lc..st IO years less than 
what Libretti would have gotten if. · · 
- he had been convicted on all the 
other charges. The plea deal also 
said Libretti waived his' rigl,t to a·· 
jury trial, but the judge did not : . 
-~· '•,·.· c •. •· .·'· ...... •·' )~· ·. :,;.\, .. :·••·'? .!::r;t)iZ:\~ ·::11:~•:.'.~n.:-~~d!~Y.,~t 
More po~e.r:. G~un~ ~,;;;~i~~~i d;,r,Ioyee A;t ~ree!ey_ P?rfo~so~r~~~nar~a~1. u,o,rk, 
··.~~~afternoon_~utsid~7!1om~nr~r>~~-~C:;.~:l\\;{'; .:·•:::.:=/<;~,,·.;;:·.::.:· .. ,;: ::, : .... 
fullycxplainth~thcwasal'iOWaiv- ·; IJIZ:a:mliDIII- • I!] ~...filfillf:! l!l 
ingatrialrightoncriminalforfei-,·. ;.::: .. @!·· ... ·~. ·.·.·.· •. ···=• . <~ ·"•.• ... • .. ··~.· ·. :·: ... : •. : .... ;.· •·.:·',.·.,·•.·.· .. ~ 
IU~~-on'g the property seized ~as f ~ ~ .• un-.:Utt-< . . '· een:: ~ 
~:~E5:~;Ji'.:: · i .,.,7j~:~~~•.•·• •. •.· I 
::--~~~~ti~;~1~~:~~~ril~_;:. !L'll.l ..... '"="'_ r 1 ·;.1 ~f~ : qa,:y·:,:~> >. I· 
~:h~sh~h~~~mswereactuallyt~ed .: ff i Jhe:G:ran~.(:hineije-8.~ffet i 
In its ruling Tuesday, the.·· 1!!~11!1!!! :, ~ :.·'.Fro_m Mandarm t~ ~zec~.w~n CUIStf!eS .. · .. i 
Supreme Court s:iid the·redi:rat ~. !!~;lfl~~ ;_:.·.'.;.' ~ s .. ,ervmg.Up.To 12,·D. ,s,·h·e· s.-·.&8 A. ppe. t,z.ers_ .. =. @ 
statute on which Libretti relied for .' ~~i8.titT~ ' ~ - - - · @! 
judicial fact-findiitg'ri:late_s·,o:a_'2 lfli~~lllit~ltli 0:, r;. ~ LU~CH B,U,~JE!··, ·r\; :\$-3 .. 9.z.· ~ 
defendant'sadmis.~ionorguihina::., ,1111 !.. ~ .11.Q0 a.m. ,.3.0Q.• ,P .. ~.m~.-.··· .-::.··• . .. < •.: ~ 
~l:fo~S:~=~~'f;/;1~~~~g~7 I lblllJ[llJ~~I {, ~ : D~~ BtJFF~/ \>' '. \. ·:, .. · •·••· . . .'.-, I 
1• ment is of.an entirely different·>' :~' ~ ;5.,00 p.m .... -10.9.0 p.m.$'4;-. 95,@ 
· :n~~i:~:/:a~~i~~r~::~:i~~~r , :·; I ~ r~AY,.~~ -1~~ · ::. : ·:\'$,,4,,;_'; 'Y9;· 5: : , 1 
; : "'Forfoiture is an element of the:~ .. : ~ :All· 0 1Fu t · . _P~ · : • ~~ ~ ; 'sentence imposed following con~< ; !; ~ • . · ay · U e , · '; · '. ' · ·- · - · ·. ·' . i 
· 1 viction or::is here: a plca·or guilty/·, .. ; I ~ swmy.lhursmv 11:00a.m.-i0:00 p.m. ... 718 s.1111001s Ave, • ~ 
.·: ::::: ~:~Jfn~u~;~c:~:;_pe .. of:·:'. ) ~ :: s·· .·  ~4·. :SatunS3Yg· , . .:101:00agm.:20:00 a.m.8. ~:: '.\t1rog~~t.:.J I 
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·:(r~(i~t9,V&f~;~~,f~~\~~~~~~~~iij,]~1itl.~~}li~~dJn·g 
By Signe K. Skinion. .. ' .. ,< ed at the meeting," Pfeiffer said!,~ ingafler faltreccssf.Thc sd,cdule·· ·rocuses·or USG is'to finish imple;.if'lx:ciuisc~]Uisnotschedulcdfoian i ·; ' . ·. •:''''r" ~rt& ...... • •• )}'-To°" am iliro<-·00·~7·);~ ™""-&.,,~,~·£.~ m,nSng~jomt ~,- ·';CO=~~lmDMMITT.I~ ~,· .• 
.· · .. r.ee:. •--~-- .... serrv1eemen!a m1 ::;, o-.,-\:\. 
•r~FtJJ'~l!i!J~¾,iilil~!ti;ij'.ilis'ilii:ii 
The Washirigt~~ Posf .. .: .,,.. . ' offenses st:mcdian;inlcrllatioilak{50,000jx:opleaucndcd:irnlly;call••l} 
· .. NAHA,cQ~~~~b.s:'. incidcnt~t,J:i.as~rougbi"aJJ?I,ogili\ini(cir!:he~~<ifthe,rapi§ls,/:·; 
servicemen accused of raping a 12~ · .. ri:om ~1d!!!1tCijn1on ruidJeopar- ::an~a re<l~on. or.~:V.$-'· ~t.1r!,J 
ycar-old!)kiriawanschoolgirlwcre:;~'.t}); go~~~-t .. ~f~~~cre.;.:;wh~~ ~PY:~JlC~D~ ~_fth~ :;f. 
JcdbjaropcmtoaJapanese'court.:' Pn~~ ,: .~unstc,r;;· Tomnch~; ma1r 1~~dt()f1~q1:3p3:~a;; In;_; 
room Tuesday and admitted · M~yama. ·1!1cre 3!C 26,~ U~ •. rcsp~!,1!.C:lo _thC.fl!~,,:l'g~up .~t:.t 
involvement in aaime tliathas.sent. ~old1~rs slatiq!!ed, on- ~Jqnawa, · w~~:fu!s,~Iishcd Okina~ S/; shock waves-a111Jie\vay 'to the mcl~mg th~ largest ~nting~t. of . ~-~IS ccn!CI::: ~-plans'.~:.:.;:,_'""'. ·""": -,,-,--,---
White House. • . . , · ·· · Marim:s outsJdc the Untied SlatCs.. · s1t-n,i.a.t t!JE}~ gOVCIIllllent office t, 
·-i~~iel~~~~~~H:~ii:~~tat~·i;~1¥jf ~t=:i~: ~~~1?{~w~~~~~t~R~~~b~m.;]~~;~:--;•~~~ 
, cd'sugm:<aneficllf;Oneofthemen;<, msomcredticttonsm U.S.military ·, bctwcen1ttic Umted•States and" .. • ""' ~~~-... ·~,, .' • J>, ,., -•.. ,, r ... -., . ·-· ,$2 ... ~ . 
and hl~0scf:i<?olf,<X?lbaM~· f!tml,• ; Staff..InterfrJ>rogiam :. 
. =~ir:£f3$f t:u~~~:~t( 
folded bcllitid'his back, facing ihc-- '.~ l)ltenlS~f~l~meas~,. 
~~~~c pancCthat -~u ~cc!de .: .. · :~~J;faiZ:iJJ 
. ~ Tuesdaf s 001;1rt _appc.n.:ance pro-, . ; with each ofthefourpar1is:iii'. :>': 
v1dcd. ll1e pubhc 11S first loo~ at ~staff#'. four general . 
three young servicemen w~osc-·: ··m;carchandsc:ienc:e\\'rlling : , 
· · • · • . , . p,>Sitions witl_i_t¥ Legisbtivc :.· _, 
/· .·. R=bUniL 
,, $4;91.i,cm ·• •_,91·.~p·~_:·· ..-~f 
'I: . w/.co~p?\u~til : _ : ~ii~-= , 
~ Dec. 1:, -.. · ~tkgrocmdprd'•rnd! Allm:tjon: :· 
. >. ~ :· •E;~~. Appllcatlondeidllae: Man:bl ': 
IGreat Clipsforhalrl, '.. ·., .:_~~;;;j'.~im<i·~~ ·-:j_ 
Across i=rom Mall at University':. , -..-r 
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, ·PIIB5IDENT. ENVIRONMENTAL u.w mSTl11JTE·. : 
>:ii·:·:,/ PastPresiden~Sierra'Ciut >:._'. . ~: 
_;.,. Publish~r'of The Environmenfaif,o~iatio.nal. '\' 
UtiW Neil'slette; iind Firriro~n1ai UM Report;i:':: 
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.fANEifMUSEU~IAUDITOIUtiM:;\:.i.''''..''.. 
:RECEPTION IMMEDIATELYFOLLOWINcf 
bPENfoTHEPUBLICi;J ; ... •·. -.. , 
"<>';-.. ~•<;,."··· :\. 
;~_:::'.:t~i(~{.i;.,,;:/;);;\i•i:i~\~J·~~ii'.i~!';~~liii?i~t~~tiJihzi.iJ;01~itf;?:b:1i{;};;ifI1~ti~fri,~{:'/~{b½\0i::.:f~i]t/;{t:r:·:~,·t~fi:t .. :•':-1k~ 
::5',,:y '.'.:::• ,' •. i':;,:,C••,;; . ::;:,,>:•-~•'<.:,:~•,::·~•·,,C•:;;?i,}, ::".y• :~::;'\/:-~::'.~( :;':~·J• •_-~"/;,~•;•~:;•,;\q~;;:,~•,_~•:(}, ' . /(,,;(i ::~ 
. ..·. · . · ; - -~ · · - - - :.. - c:_-y:; ., -:,;./f;:\:r:·:i\v,:•'.- -,~· ·" {r~1/:_w~;;:~bt~~ii~~:ti1 
'. ~~-~· -~0 
'• ,NE\V YORK~dway througli ·.: shot; g~vi~g:a,1!ig ·llip:imnga\, ~od Wl~ lheR.lmgcrsrinaJ>OW.~Xi-
the thinl' period of the. Rangers?\:pcnalty; whatever it took,. to win,!'·<· play~ Bruce'Drivcr, playipg his first,": 
&:1IDC.. agai_nsl~lg~ Mo~day(; said M_es.sii%af¾:f tbe ~~n:.r: gan.ie~'a ~&er, ietgo a~~:(: 
· mght; M'!Jiid1~ ~t up speed_f a.,l aquevCD?:ent p{ ~.JS. leg~n-~(:.", ~}d~_~ut by,~ ng!lt," 
_asheskatcdaq:oss.the~es:b1ue\.~Cl'.;\;.f!i~'s,_~~ays:bcen·my,··ton~.lhe.waitiIJg-,~~-ofM~c.z: •. f: 
:Iinetri~~.U>p:o(lherightcir:-;~'..:~no!justscoringgoaJst:i'<•·'!,bat.eamed_t!Je,~g~alHtie,.;i 
-cJC:,The drama was buiJdiI)gmhis:,;<.He did it-in front of his familY.'tF•>·No.499.CIIDCaf4:18oftbethiril.,-
~peed',iric~ased:-"Tf!e·~G,arderi:~··;:wi~ pis1father~o~g,co'iriu$i:d{''pei}9d!}f~/slaiting}lqwnit!Je1; 
· aowd; his coadies; his tcammll1cSr: about where bis son stood iiUhe: left side, W0IIlld up for a~ .shot.I' 
knewthataMarlcMcisicr-Moinent ,~!btintfor500;Hehadlllissaltbefuc(:.lioldiniihe~for.morc:tban:at; 
'. ~~utfo~~f>:: :;' ::~:.J t!Iat_his·so~:~~:sc~;l';lo:)4~7f ~}Ui'~'.'ie ~ tl_K: OJ>~iios;6 
-~· .. , Mess1er, raiscd,his.ngbt·Ieg; put,., agamst' Anaheim F11daY.-1!1gb~,-.: then:blasted the pu,~:througb•,.. 
all his weight on bis Iefi and loaded~ · After. Marl,:. scored• bis. first two\ , . Tabaracd1 s legs: Tha(camcd' the ._: 
· the puck for bisJcit-bandedsboi.. goals. poiig'f1cssicr fume<J.to 1,!ie' Rangersa2;-11~tl{L'.~ :-:,:'.;:;;'.:~'' ~-: 
', It's a'classic Messier'. . se; fl ••. i.famil 'andfiierids:tlsaid¥ruldn't'.i ., Toelciidv;-eiitto3,·I.wbcn.Adam' • 
. ::·tlm.>?gll the circle:?~ ~off~i!::'.:itJX:~ceif,~_scoied t~J,ii.~~UJ,:- Gmvcs¥.a~¥-play_goa'f;1f~ 
: putting ~e bullet· m ;the,. chamber< g~ to, ?°00(! 5l;ld _the fi.llhcr. :c:,' "t k t ~:55 of~ third; Y'.'111!,P•~~er, g<:ts,t 
before firing the shot.: .. ,:<· \., ..,::•.·· '.. ~-~tllinlgoal came~tl!e- ling ~~~1;.Pfill Housley'.-' .. 
·. Calgary goalje Ric]s 1_"a_~~i · i Gaidcn ~pied; leaving the_J:J~er.; ~i-oughfJbe ~;une,s wilhi_n one/- ,,., . J 
didif t stand'. a cbancet,ag;iinst ·, family ll_1 their scats for a•spliJ_~,,. "{~ bis'Jong y;rist, 'shot' f~ !ts·,:· ;~JL.-::\c-:t·,~, . 
. .. Messicr~~-~t;fate.Messic;r:'s . ond;~ thcy_~with the,Q~'.·:_way ~ugb31- tangle.of legs and' "~-,_:_1;~;_. · 
. wrister · went tbrougli bis· legs· at · and: gave Messier a tbrce~minute' .. stii:Jcs• arid 'beat' Mike ~ichter: at , 
, 12:32 of tlie•:perioddt was.·· standing ovaiiori. Messier,'skatcd ·. 9:4L:· :·} ·,:i;Y;•i•/·< i:,.i'.',:: ~-. 
Messier's third goa(ofthe nigbi. ,arouncJ,·afcentcr ice;)1ffirst: , But ever since M;essier scored'' 
·. More importantly, it.was the 500t,h~,·~owl#<)ging tliechccis ~d.:the!!; .. Nof ;4!)9; his Iinesa:mb_dlfo ~yci,·~ 
of his career. And most impqrtant' .· expectinglhegametoQ?ntinue;But,._(lcaye_ lhe ice:;\\lith.Gf.ives'~ his~• 
· to,him,_it bclp<:d 1!is tcani beat.the' :'. thefajjs~uldn'~qllit;would1ft~~;:)~~J'fil,Ycrlicekonhisrig);11. 00.:; 
··.as;j~~:;r;:::-::.!i1:1:~Jii~Jt~ 
··· Smith;-. w~o broug);lt .Messier t~· ~ ~ ~e ha~'l>al~cd .. m~ost, of, b~s/ ··.: --~yes hM ~,-Jv~esstcrs.· ~~ .. ~· 
-:NcwaYorkfrcimEdmcintoii'iril991~:'·carecr.,.The:Caigary;:Ednioiitoti:1,niatc:'aiid:protector·evcr-smce·tlie,' 
. He brougbt·Messicr here to seize ,rivaliy.wm one of!iockey'.s great'-; ;tiade'tbat brouglll'Mess~ci:,°to~tlie· 
. the ullimate nioment; the Stanley : est: And.- fittingl)1,· bis-•oJd,; Rruigcis:. It is gerleraIIi,assumcd'; 
·cup,and it Wa'i Mcssicr-'s:leadcr- •Edmonton.coach and GM;·Glcn,•' tbal whcnMes.siei'finallyretircs,'ii::; 
., ... ~tt=t·~•t1'tQ;'f\;t:~~~in~~:i~~~ti;• ~i~=~'Ybt~~t~f!11t•·' 
'J." . Goals,n~ver-have t,ecm:more :J1im play Lknew be·would _be . ··"He~s someone Y()uJ":ally,fook · 
if ~.im~t to ¥~er ilia#" vi~mya·: ; ~t," '~!!t!ier· said{~essie'r ~o. up ~-and rcspcct,:'.;~f.!~~ ~IL-. 
!;· · Offenstvestatislicsmcannolhingto.·'recaved a call from former Oilers ~It's-for what be brings to tbe.rink• 1 
tf . b~ tllll§ss_ tliey_ fui}11tached to *f-~ )Vayne G~,.: _ ' ~- · ; besides bis s~ill~ l!)Vf [or-~ 
i.i . uIU~&oal of~ game, tlJc Vl;C:'.·,;, ·.A~3Ayears o)d Mes.:;!~JS lll_!tlS gan,ie an~;h15. love fQI'~ts .t_eanf:., 
~ i,,~f ;'jiir llilii~'~~·:, · ,)•; C. ,., • • · 
I'.: .This !'as the YCl!J', the: Kan~:Jonn«:J ;Rai~ers: d,c.fen_sivc: Hnc.: 
l
~i {lWcf$t~r~:ii1k~oto1:t::-~~~ qi(er~~uitlyro/rea1 fn{: 
J M0t1tana ~t n~ playo_ffs and nQ\: theu:, first: li.l'e-after-Mon_~ sea-; 
t.w. in~ing. re~. o.rd··'.i. ~e .. y_e .. ar. , tb ...at-.: so~.th __ e11. we. '!l ... :fin_d. :ou.to. \'Cf. •.the.·.·.:. ~- C<>acb M.arty.SchottenbCIIIlg- was . ' next S!)t•W~ wh~n ~ey btt Ille'" 
~; in danger_oflosing 11!5job.: · ;· · . : ~cat of t.1.1e}.r,scb~clul~ ~ve of; 
. 11.;· -~~t~~;e}ai~tisi.at-•ii~: '=l:fii~ei::;~~aWJt 
~•L stretch rnn to .the playoff~ and_ the four .. of those arc on llie. road~ w: 
ffll · Chief:.~ ba.ve the bcl'.t roco~ in_ the ... \ ~tarts. StJ·l)·day)n_.:S_an.~. Di.,e. go.and._,:· ij · Amen.can Footb:~11:Confercncc at also feaJures'games at I:>allas,, 
~ '8:LAitdgctthis . .!)espitesucban OaklandruidMi:¥ni: :_ · : :;: , 
!t:~ ·'imposing~ the Chiefs don}t: , · It stinks. It just plfli~stil_lks. ·: j 
·t,' believe they'vebitslridcjust•yeL:-· • •Art Modell' wrenching, tbe -
. . .· ~We're rigbi where we'should'_ -Brownsmvayfrom CJ~velandisa; 
be rig!Jt now, but we really, have . travesty that supersedes c:vcn Colts ' 
yet Ip° play a cori1plele game,":·• owner Robert' Itsa~,?s ·midµighl _t 
: wide receiver Lake, Dawson sajd.. d;ish· out' of B;iltim,ore; 1_ 1' ye~.; 
~, So what's behin.d the Chi_cfs' ·. ·ago, when he backed in lite mov~-; 
resurgence? Well; st.1rt-i\ith atti- ing, vans on a cold waiter's. riiglit ; 
lUde; •· the•, kind. 9f attitude to sneak !lieColisoutoftmvnand '• 
. SchoHenhcimer introduced bY:. into l11dianapolis; ;<;· .::-:-: :_ :,'' ; 
, ·:staging one ofbis.most brutal 7 - Let'.s,hope:Mod~Wi(cllo\v ·' 
training camps ever •. : . . . owners and· conimissioncrPaul :; 
. .. "Ir was no more difficult: than;'; Tagliabue feel! sitnilfu-Jy· outraged : 
:-<•g9 or "90,'.! be'saiil. ·-· • .• - '',' .. by standing up against-tl1c'movc. , 
/ That was· when,Scbo,ttenbeimer ... · Even in spite of a. lhre:itciicd Jaw: -
'. .. : ·w4s trying to.Ulm around~ strug~ . suil:"-isn!t ~tahfayst!_ieth.n;alofa . 
. · \:: .·gJing team that bad w1:1n orily four,;· Jawsuit?~e owners-~ho.11ld. do; 
-: ~~games. in each of the two years- · everything in tlteirpo\\'.cr to make· 
f prior to his .a~ivaLin.1989 •. ·sure ClevclandJeeps it.(~ofcd: 
:. , .. Scbottcnbcimerwcntback to tl!at Browns.; And,Tagliabuemusl take 
rt,,c·approacb after easing (!ff in.1994' the lea~ in: 1bis/.t.1Je': d;:finhig-:• 
. }+·.a_t 2;5J]~:•~~~}udgrn~fi~, :i:!-~\~fb~t7f;j'.~1;tt~\ 
. £1- ;1994,'r be'said; "I didn't wan1:10· ._;!Losing footbalfinLos Angeles;,: 
i
' r make !IIC same tnisiake agairi.", , 't. where fans had become apatltctic. 
!' - , He didn't. The"Cbiefs hl:vc· to\vard' both lhe·Rams',andL 
J!Jmpcd to the bead of the AFC: RaidcJS, is C?_ne tltirig: But losil_!g, 
~ ~.,;,itll sound work ffl)m ~ont.1na:. fo~tball i~ Clcveli,md,, wherc. 
t, 'un_derstudy Steve Eono, wbo bas ·Browns deyotecs are among the 
1 • completed nc:arly 00 percent of bis. 31i1e'i11 any spo1t;!s quite another, 
1 • '. passes, and: has T6 touchtlO\vn,.:IfModeU is•aJJowed 10 pursue the 
'passes lllld _only liv1:'i11IC~pliqns/. '.g'rccqer, fin?nciaJ'paSJures in:: ·.Aud !lie tlefcnsc, an umJ~r~achicv? •· Baltimore; then ii is' an umriitigaf~ 
:·ing· unil 11!:n ,ullinfatcly:failcd the <ed di~aster lllai 'signals,,.1 major) 
... ;1e:uni1i.fivc.slrniglii playoff_sca-.::,rnissrrod~ 1n"U1c~FL's I>Qpulnri-} 
::.,. ;~ . sl~~ l1a/bc~~ pl~ring i1cru::ilr_/,_:.!_:t.:'j_·:.:,:.·.'.····,·.:.::.\_·.~ .. ·•··,::·_:1 .. ·.. '._ .. :_???~T~ :.' (,\ O')-;:,:' 
. >. >.< •·.·, :.,d.._.-~>) .. ,,}· ., ·. ·'~· ✓:·,,_;~a'· 
' ~ •· ~ ~ :r, ~ ~~·~ ; ~ ;, ~· ... ~";. (,~·~:•)':~~·.>. :,; . } ik· •. ~ 
:., ':''/ ,,· W~W~o~~~,;~;~·@.J ·· , SPORTS· 
: Bt0Wns~6Wll~i.1\l'f;.~iiti<li1 l~ffi•i,eS.ErriblJ!.fi)ffi~iIUI -'· .•• 
After·3S_Yia(~ ,o/iih,, ¢i~YeI~JcJ;}½Od~(1, s~Y$•",10Ve, ~()f ar1;-i~sy·q~Ed9r. iW~ c·•.: . 
~ B:alt,~~~:~~·: .. :::•.c:.-~./~·f:·::~~:~:~.~~1i:.i;:::~/~ir~:1:~~;:,.io';:.··:i=~~hli=g~,}~,-~tl:-:=~J!~~~-. :'.,:o:uf~~~oA,~~-.io-::~ .. 
BAL!IMORS+On'a_day·to ;Baltim~thisisagn:atdayforthc~ repeatedly have.~n ,?i~ an,d;,.~laidthc~~:or~~:-St ~lt~'tan\,n~ • :r·:lt~?: 
rccall painful ~vcs of the past and,._ .~. (?f Mmyland, and. personally,:)· da.w:d.,Schmokc said.:; I lhink.U s,,,, ~cull journey, .Glendening said.:;•~>••,, ->,,, . ,v _Y,. ,, ~-•. ·~< •; 
present. !Jallimore's Pm, r~~ ---~ JS a grcat~y to beg~, : rcally ume to~ getti!1g _cxcill:<1 :/ Hebcit J. Bclgrad ~ away on;; _lbcC::Olts_~~ne~gaveup,u · .• . 
futureamvcdMonday •. · . ;._,:, ; ,said Gm•. ParrisN. Glcnderung._- 0·:aboulf~ :;;• --: '.r·.a .. '• .-:-: '.busincss.:1bc lay,ryer '1-uS the first :.,was the business community that'::. , ... 
Clcvcl~d Browns o~cr Art.-~-/ ... ~. He and o~ ~~ offi~: :.· .-, _,.Gtenden!ng srud be aISC? .sJ>!)kc_ ;> s~tim iluth~riiy·~~ait" atld_)-~~ ··gh ·;idi th: C; ".,.,! · <j- ·. ,, : Heib<?- · ,.-r · 
Modell,made official what has i :brushcdofftheexpcctcd<:hallaiges_.'_ M<?DdaY .. wtth NFl:comu11sS1oncr_:;~·rougbl'to'coovincc a legislaturc't· , u } . . " . e ~~•. l 'Yas,." , . ; 
become ~altim«?re's:worst-kepl ·: fro~ Oevcland; such as a tempo-; 'Pa~I. Tagllabue, _who offered no:":: ooly" lwti stadiums"· - Id do. that'tB,elgrad, and, It wasabe_General '> 
secret: He JS movmg his team.here,; ,rary court order granted Mooday;,:>_opm10n on the move, but as.wed:). " > · .· ,"100 - • • ; Assembiy and the fans ihat"""'the 
uprootiogjl from its home a year.:-.:. sayingthey_arecauidcntnotooly io-''tthc governor of-a speedy hearing. they should_be_cl?wnloW!' and tl< -.. ,; • .· .. < .,,_ , "7' '· '<·." 
~~~1,-~1;.,}~t?:;~0:~:i!Tri~r!:'i=~~-'?;f1C.S~,~rt~:;;/4ld;~0e>~~rlch,~f:/~~/s_~l:r~fLt:;;;,:;i.·.::,,:, 
member of pro.football's gray~·1\?.fodellthattheleague will~otaod \::.The move will be disawcd ata'') 
headed oligarchy lo forsake loyal · cannot st>p him: :;o ·:,: , •,: >: meeting of NFL owners Tuesday in_ · 
- fans for out-of~town riches, made /:, Holding up a copy or the 31-page> Daiw. but a vote is not cxpcclCd.:· ,_ 
clear his pain. . ·• : . '• r; / \·.: lease agrccm.ent signed OcL 27, :· ".'loo notanlicipatc any (X'Oblcms. ,:· 
"This has bcco a~ tough road.· Glcndcning said, ~ B~ are_' -~ I know everything will be wmed i 
for my family and me. I leave my ' iodccd amlng to Baltimore." : .. -, ; . out with the le:igue. If not, we have. , 
homeof3S ycarsandagoodpartof ?· Other than a smattering of boos . an ~ ·. enforceable.,ctcontract,~ ' 
my heart there.~·said Model), 70, ' iuxl a few si~ost taking the_:· Glaidcningsaid. .;: '.'; ,,,.:,· ',~ 
who intends .to move his family to' , governor to la.5k for paying millions < ·: 11le governor said be has spoken :· 
town with the team. . ··<•: <.,,.:,.:·:··of dollars for fOOlball y,,hilc cutting·_ with other team owners-in _the.-: 
. But Cleveland lacked .the c:apa- : ~ the state's aid to the disabl_~, Jeague arid is sure\hey will not try\' 
bility to build him a new siadium in rca:ption was ~~ and cnthusjas; · · to block the move of Modell, a " 
. addition to the ~all park and_ : tic. ,:.· :: ::' '.. - •·a~-: .· :-i' · ,league stal~ who hclpcdncgoti-' 
arena it recently constructed. _ · ; .. ·; . : Toe bright. faU afternoon con- : .!UC its luaativc television contracts : 
· And be was losing millions in - trasted starkly with the slushy ·, and navigate its treacherous labor;, 
. ou1da1cd Cleveland Stadium; ~e. spring night in 1984, when a fleet' · relations with players; .~. ~'~'•: '-:.:" i· 
said. . . . . ., _ ·· _. _ • . . of Mayflower moving vans crept··. · _With Glendening on the dais was• 
· "Frankly; I.did not have a outoftownwiththeColts •. - ·. stadiuufauthoritychairmao~ohn 
choice," Modcll.told a ~wd·o( :.:. Several veterans of that day said.·· Moog, thelnwycr/lobbyistwhosuc- · 
- reporters, supporters and a few .. the memories IC%Ilperedthcir joy. ·• cccded. with quiet wheeling and· 
protesters gathered on the site · · "I know that the people of· dealing where. the passionate 
where, in 32 months, a new stadium. Baltimore are not unmindful of .the appeals of the city's power elite •• 
is scheduled to rise from a paddng . hurt >feU. by· the '.people or. repeatedly had failed.·'·<: <. ', 
lot across,from Oriole Park. · . -· Cleveland," · l'.fayor . Kurt L. Prominent among the aowd WM 
. Toe stadium will complete the Sduitokc said. .- _ . _ . · , one of the men instnuncotaJ in m:ik-
twio complex funded by the Schmokc and Glendening said Ing it happen: William Donald' 
General ~bly in 1988. .. they 'spoke with their countap:uts Schaefer, who, as mayor, cried: 
. For the next two seasons,· the· in Ohio Monday and offered con- · ' when the Colts left and, as govcr- . 
team will play at .Memorial dolcnccs, advice, but no apologies. '.nor, fwncd when the NFL rejected 
Stadium, on the grass that John. Schmoke had -breakfast with his offer of a lucrative stadium for· 
Unitas once ruled. . _· · · · , , Cleveland Mayor· MichaeLR. an expansion team. . , ·. . . , •. : 
1l1CO,it'sontoaoew,$200mil- ·_White, an old friend who.was cor- - . Schaefer pu~cd for :m.d.signcd_. 
lion football field, packed with sky,. __ dial enough to pickup the tab;.· ~'\,;:the stadiwn fllll<ling that mikle the · 
boxes, dub scats and maybe some · "ltoldhimlwould, iflwcrebim;' .dc:al so_lua:itive. . _:< , 
high-tech gadgetry, such as scat-.-.-bcgin preparing.the.case.for. why r--•_· _. _ .. ~----------------------------;._- .-
back televisions, for fans. _ · football. should come back to 
· ~·.....;,.·Tickets·aren't on sale ·yet. but Cleveland," Schmoke said. :"He 
fans can gel in their requests by• made it clear that hewas still going 
contacting the Maryland Stadium to fighL" :· . · . · · '- · -~ ~ > 
~'l/;.. ";- ~ • • 'I!~ : ' .... 
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~lanie Gray ' hies flight -title at the : wh:it we're doing.-Now th:it, : 
Egyptian Rcponcr s' · -- -: Memphis Invitational Oct. , . we're' all set in our doubles, . ' 
. . ·, . :_27-29. - -· . i'. - :;; we can start focusing on win:"'". 
'1995 fall season was'.',··: SIUC roun~ed out its sea-· ~ningf and~ playing _more.;,, 
ing but negative for:: '}o_ri at : ull strength Sund_aY,{{ aggressive.doubles.:' :;; ,: -: ,:.:: 
women's tennis coach:-· with L1:i Gardner captunng; /'· .Auld s:ud she planned to 'i 
iulcL •. ; ,: ,. ,·, ,;.. ':, th~ singles.~dc_at thell}inois-::,•~~ doub}cs \\'.~rk heading::._ 
lllonlylook'atthcpos::\_M1~w.est ,·-.::,; 0Regtc~!lal-·: mto the_spnng s=on. /,.-,1., •.• 
she said .. "I thought•, Inv1tat1onill •. '-'.·•:··:_ ,;-::-•.,,',:: __ :,_-;'I kno";';th~t doubl_es is 
ar'was a good season;/ _Aul~ _s_a1d the_ squ11d's:.: gomg!o~1~.matchesforus," 
link this fall was even, m31t1!r1ty, on thc-.c.ourt and ii she s:ud .. ('.s .a coach, I h:i_ve 
, . , · _: · ·,<conmii:ntly strong pcrfor-.. to keep loo~mg for c_or.s1s-:, 
C showed it ~a·s· a _: °!anccs led ,S(UC, t~ a ,win•'./ tentl_Y a&gn:ssive play and , 
team from the begin-. :· ~mg season._ • . ·: 1 • , ~--- ~ ,: '. ,:cons1st_ci1tly g~ ~oubl_es. If.: 
>f the--year . :it the _ '. Sophor_norc Mo)ly Ca~~,:; you ~o. th~ b:L~1cs ntt. 11 lets , 
i lnv·tllional Sept. 15 . agn:ed with Auld, and said .. you m the matches. . : •. - . .. he/ m· n '. 1 r; , the experience she and her ·· . · Melva McNeil, the second-·~ ~ P I6~ , teammates gained last year ·. halfof SIUC's No: 3 doubles._, 
amo~~ , c op n~ made them better players. :.· . ·, team, said she was impressed 
n the_. fltghts: -- · San em• Berksoy,' who with how-she and Berksoy 
Salukis continued to · played No. 3 singles and dou~ . developed into a solid com~, 
~ when thet~0sted , : bles for SIUC this fall, said· : bination on the coun. • · 
,tile, Memp~_.s and . the· team improved through~•,: ~- "We've started using sig:.; 
.oberts Sept. 29-30'. out the season. _ ':: - , · ; .. . nals and h:ive st:uted to come> 
uad defeated.all three·. "I think west:uted out weU-' together.really well,': she· 
s and swep_t .Oral -al the I U tournament and we· said. ''We kind of know how ., 
• winning aUsix sin-: · kept improving,",she ~d. , , cach~therplaysnow. Weare . 
:htso~thcto~nl . Helen Johnson, Card's .. working·collcctivelyas a 
1~ M1ssoun_ V~lley doubles partner who also:. team." . · · . 
:nee Fall lnV1taUon3!, played No: S singles this , ·: Auld _said Berksoy arid 
a_pturcd !hrecchamp1- semester, said even though·. McNeil are one of the most··· 
,mgles utl~\ , · · .~ the t~m played.well in the· •.improved doubles .teams so· 
,q~a~ ex J>C?Cnced a first half of the year, players ·. far this year. . . . 
,e m mtens1ty at the • need to remain intense for · McNeil said she and her · 
il_lc lnvita!ional, but · spring competition. especially. teammates are excited for the 
ught home the No. 3 . in doubles.· · ,: . . .. _. . upcoming season,· , • · > 
, and No. 5 'singles ·.'J'he whoic team needs to, . '.'The people WC lost to in 
· work on doubles, because• thcveiybegiMingofthesca--
ntensi1y increased as · that's the deciding factor," son better.watch out for us in 
Berksoy and Melva she said. "We need 10 keep the spring, because_ here. we 
won the No.· 3 dou0 on practicing and keep doing _ : come," she said. 
ii§!!!E~~~r!_ <' .. ,.· .,, , '.> · .... · .. ,,,:-..... ,,\ 
uki ;swimm~rs: Fast pa~e-.p,easant surpdsej~: ec1rfy·$e~s9rf :·co_mpeHtiq:n · 
d Driskill. · surprise.~ . . · .. , · · :;i2436.-Da~grab~ ~200~d400-y;ird'.: ~n:leiat the d~.m~t in~ on Oct. · 
:yptian_Rcportcr .• Donianw Mugiondo;ariotherscnior,.leads ·. individualmedleytoptimeswith2:IJ.96and: 27. , · : :,~ ,. i<. •, ,,- : . <; 
three meets of competition·and two of 
1 the road against the universities of. 
and Nebraska,,the women's swim-
d diving sq1~s h:ive 'surfaced some 
,cst com~titoi-s. .. _ 
ll'lean, a senior freestyle-swimmer, 
squad in ibc 50-yard and 100-yard 
1 times of 24.86 and 53.94 consecu-
the pack in the 500 and 1,000-yard freestyle 4:40.99. _ . .- . ·, ~'-i,;, ~ , '. .. · , _ ~. Diving coach Dave 'Ardrey said that the .·' 
races with recorded times orS:14 and 10:36 .. · ,"Melanie is very co~istcnl and h.,s dedk · individual results of the first few meets of div- ·. 
_ JeMifer Bobanic,ajuniortakes the lead on catcd liersclf to h:iving.a really good .senior - , ing·do nofdo a very good job or expressing·. 
the squ:id in the 200 free with a time of: year,"_Kluempersaid. · .. i . . ... ~ •-: _ howthedivers_actuallyperformcd. · · ·. · 
1:57.49 .. She also n:con:led_ best times in the ... _ ,Remarkably, seven of these leading times• ... · Ardrey.was very.happy with the results in, 
butterfly with 1:00.14 in the 100 and 2:09.20 wererccon:lcdat theSIUCtriple meet on Oct. Kansas because it showed that the squad is 
in the 200. Bobanic captured the 200_ back-. : 21, which was the first home contest for the . on a continual progression. :. '. _· . :,,; .: 
stroke l~d with a time of2:09.98. ;:.; · ;Y Salukis, in the Rc:awion Center pool. ·· · ."I think Karla has shown some real strong 
· • "JeMifcr Bobanic has really been training '. · ·. Karla Gcrzema, a sophomore diver.on both , · performances early on. but there. h:ive been . 
hard and has done a good job all se.i.son · the I and 3-meter .. boan:ls dove to thi: lop of ·· some excellent performances from all three i 
l<>ng," Kluempe~ said. · _ . . i :,; _ the "..,;quad in th:it category with 225.150 points , of the other girls lis well,'7 Ardrey said. ~ "_:. : ; , , . 
a little bit of a surprise.just th:11 she . Melanie Davis, a senior among the ranks, on the)~mctcr boon:! and 237.450 point. on _."As the.season gets farther along, "'.e will;":;_'. 
rung so fast this early in the season," receives.top honors in the 100 and 200-yard ·,.~the_ ~-meter boan:L All eight top individual start to see people step up' in the areas they ., 
ark Klueniper said.. "It is a pleasant ' breaststrokes whh ti.mes of J: :04.04. rind,·-·, .• scores' for the' women's' diving sqtad we~ . '; are supposed to step up in.''-J\rdrcy said. . : ' •. 
. lqki .. ·.b~sketb~J1;~~a~i"1g .• glj~~ts:9f ~¢~~9p{f!~~!f I·· 
1iraclc. Mets'of 1969. The Bunynski, Aminu Timberlake;. r~~~ .. ,., . ~:- · tc:un to me, but I have seen this· behind the three-point line.in prac-: 
10-namc __ ~'-~hi~' defe~--· :~ :-:~~-~u~~er ~~lH~g their f ,:/ffIIt ;;t:t j ~;fl' ' ~!1:Zw !~g~~e~l>St i:/~ ·, ~~ ru.n-aitd-~ orrensc is ~cit~.~ 
ii;'this going_you ask? . 1t w' as ncit !OD long _ago t~at f'}_r,;,,::criad\~f. i_'. . ... '· J_ 0,::'j'. '.th. :.'speed' . an' d_fi,ull-co'. u ...rt press,,-'urc,'·:.•,'i.n'g tow. atc•h.·,·w .. ~~.S'al,--~.~~ve :,· 
195-9~ Saluki men's _bas- ·Tucker prov1de~_outsJandrng kf'A· -,,.,.,,d,., ... -,.,,'.• 't;~:. /: ,this le.im po~•·;·-...... -~ ., ,·thcplaye~to turn ll,mt<?a\\'.1nn1!1g_. 
:iu:id IS made. up of httle~ .. defense m th!! t.11ssoun Valley t'·.,~".1,,eJS:~f1 •::,,·,S~}· . ~!,~; Along •\Vllh; the. ,four: key ,:,scaso11 •• 'fhc,squad's success rehcs C 
inproven players-much· Conference ·:: ·: Tournament • •. · · ·""- • · ~-~-" •· •'· returnees, coach Rich Hemn has_ ,.on ili!abilityofrolcplayersto~-;, 
>olphins and Mets. Championship' game, . and. F ,., .. · ,::Ct"•h· , .. ~ added somc'.cxciling;young ta!-. ;,form in the clutch .. ; : · '- .. · 
~asonitwaseasytosee. Timmonssaidhe'deservedthe. f r,ODL. e •· cnttothe!eam:;,:;,., •. --:·:: "Thhteamisyoungandinexpcri-i ·.· 
; going to take that last . championship trophy 'for.his·.,, Pr'es·s b'ox ,;~ . : : .. Freshman Monie Jenkins h~s :·enced. bufliave confidence in the;/ i·, 
lOt nt the buaer, or score effort. : ' . ' ' '''.:-'' :, ''> ... . ,• ~ . . ,impressed me with his dunks,',- team becoming 'one of.the mosF 
, in a game.'The answer : .- Bunynski ,also provided many . _,. , ., • •. , .. _ ... , ........ outside shooting, and quick;iess;··' ~xciting teams in'thc conference: .. ; 
:cly.was Chris Carr or: ,clutch three-pointers in the tour-:. ·_ · · ... ;, : '. ~- ·_, .> >'·. ' "\ .. ; r,ed•shirt freshman Reggie Nelson,> "\Vhen I talked with Herrin"earli- ~· 
immons. _ · . ... : nament l:ist s~on:"· • ·: ;•/;?_ . : __ be. Thc:rc are more new faceson·the) is·:a· quick player _who can also. :·er,.this•ran about losing·carr.and :_ 
unately, the Phoenix Suns: : Most impo~antly, Jct us n()t for:,•:, _squa~, than ever bef~re, but .tho~.': thro~ it do~.andshoots the ball < Timmons he said this, •:You can't . 
:arr ~fter his junior year,: get the "Shane Hawkins Show''. in :, guys-naiped _ Hawkins, Tucker, , well (~hoo~ng 60 percent from th~ -. re~lacc gu)s like th:it, y~ can only· 
nons played out his four . the NCAA ~nal. Four Tournament,_ BUIZY!15ki and Timberlake~ back.''.: floor mh1gh school); Freshman :- adJust and make changes.'.' ·. :, . , 
:Ugibili1y; Let us not for- . against Syra~u~c: when he sunk ., 'As a membcrof_the media; I h:i~e. < James Jackson has the y0te~~ial to . ,,. ·rm not sayirifthe Salukis ·:u:e:: 
:h, th:il Carr and Timmons .. ;' scvi;n t~r;c~pomters and earned'.;• had t?!c,opport~m~y to watch .. this 'be one ~f.thc !DP re~unders 111 the;;, going to win the MVCor 1J1alcc.af . 
other players on thc:couri .. ·ca;, Player of the qam~ _honors. : ,"new .. team practice for the past:; MV(?.andM1s_s~un transrer, an_d,. ··fourth coitsecutive.appcarancc in::-,· 
1; , ~ .• ,What bothers. me 1s tins: all I've. few wee~ At first, I felt the same i Qubondale native, Troy Hudson 1s · the NCAA Final FourToumamen~', '.-
were·also guys name.d >:: heard about this fall is hfw b:1'1 the/~ as ~•! thos_e,wlio _hav~ expressed ( good i:111:~ro~nd player who has : but I,am saying·!his t.e~mjs not( 
1c, Shane Hawkins;Scoti :SIUC basketball team 1s gomg to.: thc1rnegat1vcJechngs towards the,; shot,cxc.cpt1onally_ we!) fr1>m_ going 10 bea loser/,. '.· ,··• :-• ::· 
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